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1 — N U M B K K H i i p | PADUCAH, KENTUCKY, K M DAY, MARCH 19, 18'J7. TKN CENTS A WKKK. 
NFESSION. GRUEL WATERS. 
Examining Carry Death and Destruction to 
a l iargf Section. fti>tr i t -
N O T A V A I L T H E M . 
j e c L a t e r * • P o s i t i v e a n d 
A m p l e e I K u > l . 
Ni l RtMOV: I TO NEWPORT, 
V 7 n ~ r r ( 
. K y . . . M * r c b 1 8 — T b e 
j t i ut Jackson *i>d Wel l ing 
i B i g f l U> n j ^ r t m t 
' *4.M^uki Ui< K i iu 
T u e confession say* 
V Wagne r M * l a i f e r e d t i e 
a e ID A N N U L L I N G t o p r i f o r m fcn 
under vrtmh - t V l T l f i r ran 
j f Jat k»on Itcld tier l iody whil* 
r cut htr head o f t . W a r n e r 
1 the bead in a cloak ami 
I I t bome. -He a f t e rward . liecauie 
T b e y d id not kuow where 
, r i } < 1 
W a U N K K ' S M A Y R M H T T . 
He V*Yer HeJ rJ of Pearl 
Bryau L'aUl At lant ic 
I r a f M v . 
L U * i i > « t o n . M a n i i 1 8 . — U f . O , U 
. *m » allmiail m bo utu-
I with Ihe l 'earl T i n an case by 
has not r eu i ru « l tu tfc> 
to Ueilevue, but i% t a i l at » lx 
Kentucky l .un*l ic Asy lum 
I WW seen tbeie and a-.kr-d wlut lie 
I to say about Iba charge of Ja< L-
I tbat be t » the ih id p i r t y Intke 
art B r y r n r u e . 
B • cliarac.eii/J-.| the cha i s e a , • 
lie, au.l aai.l be h-id a e r -
or aeeu JackMu or Wall-
j t a g a o d ae ra fbaur i l o f I V i r l I t r y tu 
U U I after the Iragr-dy. ll<> ta d be 
t l o g o Jo Newport at once an 1 
j' d e a r h' irsett c f erer rha rg r . 
! f e c i v i ' bad brought a ; »u i « t U-ni 
-UaalL. am»etjM«ttdaui. ot t l » 
, * j y * D t . W a g u . r has tbo: 
l ecovered f rom tbe meaia 
I Willi w h a * he w « - Buffering 
I ha waa n e a r a n w l . U e h i . 
raab l U j A i t a , U e a r l Bryan tragedy 
I a o t h i % t o do « a h l>. Wag. ier s 
lion w*s 
I » l tog* tbr i and dur-
[ li>* » f l ) M t r * r i u g h t never men 
D r . 
ge.1 tbat be 
b « « fU-
f ' ' 
wai taken 
In tragedy 
t o d y i n 
was at the residence ot uiy 
l l e n x t a s 
line county , two mile* south of 
aarllle f o a UK- Sulphur We l l 
J iwan I b e r o t l u t 1 Una W a n t 
T h e t s » s H ) 
RELIEF 6HEATLY NEEDED. 
k a l m E v e r y w h e r e a n d A U 
l u n g . 
' I v e r a 
APf AL SFIT OUr FROM MEMPHIS 
n > r : 
Mrni|>hli, T e n n . March IS — T o -
night the great Hood c l a im , live more 
Vict im* Jfesr Marum. A r k . , K u a 
L n and her tour cUddrru acre Ir ; - , 
ing to make their way to Marion f " » m a le Oow 
o f U. • w * . bring 4>a-
I in a y pre*en< -e. t went lo 
• l o t county Ihe latter part of 
Jaaaary and remain*- I tliere nearly 
i week, . I teturoed I,- Ueilevue J 
J alck man sbo.t lv a f ler llie I r rg -
on M w ' l » t or io Ibe 
tot w p * ia F t i w a r r . I think I t 
Pear l Itryau « < ! « a y t » * s e I n v r , 
W . M of I t . " -
When aakr.1 if bia daughter , ever 
M a U o n c I tbe namea of S - o i t Jack-
I or Akinau ^ .-Miu^ •yatuoog I'leir 
ca l ler , or a ^ u a i o U n c - . . l ) r . Wag -
" I never heard ItaW- •i 'oken of u 
» i y bave ki-tn 
ay b o i « « . h r t a g iny » l » « n o a , but 
trer b e i M T t fbrr f^oiMsl . " 
U a a lalegrapl i ir r -uur . t l>y Sheri f f 
Sco. l il- plncrd Dr 
* t | « >1 a ^ w r i i l ai-
W , « I K » ia ' v e r y per* , 
loe lghi and bia a t t c m l n g 
ciao t u e I 'm < ' . " .wMui «utu« , iu ' 
tbe | * l i U » a i o a o f Ike W ia r , ^ . 
Bja inal him will . auif hrni to rrlapac 
I n t o I B U D ' I T . 
J A t ' W i M I t A N D W A L I J M i 
F m o i A l e a n n d e r t o 
D w p o r t I h U A f t e r n o o n . 
tXhJUnat i . March l 'J.—JackM-n 
1 W a l l i n g , the '-ondenine<l mnr. 
I of Pear l Bryan, were Ihia tl-
on removed from A lexander l o 
•por t , p re| » ra lo ry to llta 
I which will lake place tomorrow 
t teem to he g r eady dapruxed 
I it la be l i e ra l now m l i j r that •<> 
r f rom bene f i t ing , t lwr al leged fnn-
i, >' po« , i l>le.darkene. I their 
T R « H » P S O l t D M K D U L ' T . 
T a G o W» K « W » o r t t o the K » « c u -
I ' o n . 
Frank for t , M a - r h 19 .—( ' . o r e r eo r 
til lev liaa g l v e i renewed orders for 
i to procoed lo Newj io r t to aa-
l a l the execution of Jackaon and 
l l l iog, which will take place al 
on tomorrow. H e considers the 
c jo feaaioo a Ml*. 
A gocxl 10 qn 
I N « w Backet St) 
to bucket for 10c 
fe. liltu 2 
slwllt-r, » l wliitp aii.-uipiiug » 
cruaa a ra i l f i nd Ix-aite Ibe strung .u ie 
reut ovcrwbelnii-<t lue Utile pari v aud 
all p e r i s ' j « l . T l i e o ldes ' child a 
gir l " in.-en year , <»f a/e. and tht 
youngest an infant uf r ight mouths. 
Iuo l i ver is n i l l r ising at Memphis 
aud Iba w . l i c a i , . « s are lliat it will 
-oai lane l o rise for a<,iue lloia < 
uutae. 1 br l i ver tonight stands « 
94. if fr+i. a ri-e sim-e nuirniug 4 
.uir-u-ou. Kucb is ibe pronunc<a-
mrnto of tlie weal** r Iwirrau ai 
Meuipb's. ^ ' 1 1 * con . .LIOU a , to 
"onl innal ion in (he rise f « l.ase.1 n|iou 
the fact lliat Ihe lise is cuul inuip j 
a l C a i n aud the fur .her fact w.ilch 
ta tieWftd the r l w at f > l r o , name»r . 
I o f heavy raitw iu « U .list iuu 
wl ikb feevi tl ie Ing i i ve r t j o lb e ' ong 
the upper poi l iou anil the middle 
val ley. Throughout Ihe • ul ra noiUi-
wealein l e r r i l o i y the diuinage f i .iu 
*<vu snralls Ihe volume of wMer in 
the upper M s,iwi|>pi theec ln.uf.-lUs 
cunliuue. 'I he same c u d i l i o o - p.c-
vail iu ibe territory which feeds he 
Ohio au.l oi l ier (ril.ularlt-,. wliile the 
beavi.wt r a m , .4 >11 are de» . oudlug 
o t e r lie a l r ea l v snbin.-i cd Aikausas 
terr i tory . 
U a the eastern side of tbe n r . i 
•oolinnous rains are l l ie m l e . A 
^ . eu iph i , aud throughout t in , d 
l l t e t the ^rnfnfjrfl itr lhe- i s , l t s ^ w e -
four hours amo.iuU-d to l . t l Iacbes. 
while aernas the r iver at lli-leua it 
was 2.42 inches. So long a , the 
heavy rains continue the ie is small 
cb-uice of. a oussuliou o t Ibe ovei -
l o w . 
A l Ca iro llie rise continues in 
about the same proport ion as yeaUt -
d a v . two-tenths uf a f oo t l ieiog 
.-utile,! in the weu.v- four hour* end-
ing Ibis morning, wliea Ihe gauge in-
dlcatad fifty feet . Tl i ia is ten fee l 
•hove the danger liaa and V,IIWB I w o 
h a t aod a f i ac t i oa wf tbe r i t r e m e 
bigb water mark reached al<o«l 
w « * ago. 
A t l ie lana, where tbe rainfall was 
aliuoat aa heavy as al Memphis. I ic-
i n g iocbea, tbe l i v e r lose eight-
tenths of a foul io tbe twenty- four 
hour. eOilin< this ia«.riiiotr. when the 
gang * indicated t o . T fue l . ; winch is 
9.7 feet aU.vr danger l iae. 
A t V iaksHi rg ihe r i r r r ru«e ao-
olher right-tenths of a foot , the 
gauge registering 42.7 f ee l , which is 
7 feet shore danger line. 
A t l i r eenv i l l e the rise iu tlie Iwen-
ly - four hours was six-tcuths of a 
tod. i n . « fee l beton registered on 
the gauge. Th is U w i i b m two-tenths 
nt a foot of the danger line. A t 
Shreve|»>rt au.l N e w Orleans the 
river oonliutiew l o rise. 
T h e work of rescue and relief goe* 
fo rward Willi unalmtrd xeal. Kour 
or live ruaeuu sleauicrs arrive.1 bere. 
br inging several hundred refugee^ 
m i r l j all of whom are dead l ine 
i j .-are.1 for by ihe char i ly 
' lis }ie,»ple. T h e relief 
t < i u bands ful l . A * long 
D v n fl'jw continues fuu. i i will lie 
ne.sled to relieve the trnmedial 
pres-ii ic wants of the flood sufferer 
Inasmuch as all of the safleiarn pra-
tically are feal i lcnt i of Arkan«a « . tl 
relief <-<.:niiiittee tdegiaph.- . ! tu t i o v 
ilea, of lliat wtate, asking his eo-
o;>eration in rel ieving the .lire i l 's-
Ireas in which Ihou.ands of tlie |wt>-
>le o f bis slate were. T h e governor 
replie.1 that there were no lun.ls al 
hi, disfioaal. T h e hx-al relief coi -
milter has aent' out an appeal l o Hi 
mllvlvidual cit 'nens of Aikanaa-
t'eonessee and Missis-i , pi. 
Ton ight the 1 at»M. Vs l l ey railrwul 
abandoned i.s tra ns uwin^ l o tl 
encroachment of lire wnler over its 
tracks a few milea south of Memphis. 
I l i a railroad situai los^Hi llie Arkan-
,aa side of the river remains un-
changed, all irai.is eatar ing the city 
ver tbe I ron Mountain tracks, which 
remain a few tnubca a l « v « l l io water. 
T b e Situation Iu the f looded dis-
tricts in Arki ins j is un^liange.1 as 
ar as tbe depth ami r<dume uf water 
I* eon. c u e d , ;.I«1 the condit ion of the 
oople aod alock wh id i 1ms r o t liecn 
got ten out r » y e t g r ow* worse cvrry 
bou, . T S e descriptions of the flood 
and Ihe suf fer ings of the pco/le. 
bioh h - ra been pnbl.slied In llie 
M r m p h ' , pa|wrs, are lit nu wav exag-
e a t J. 
T b e swamps north nnd west of M t-
on are the center throngb which tlie 
f * -s v e n now wish l o penetrato. 
The We l c ome relief crew hi s a large 
barge anchored at Sam Kre l ' a ' a rm, 
a'xMit two miles al iove Marion. I 'eo-
ple, etock of all kinds lonsebotd 
good* , are loaded iu Ibis barge aod 
l lwo unloa.le.1 on tbe steamer B r yao 
aod brought to tbi> i l l y . A great 
many oegroe* iu the swamps are sick 
and litis make* (heir cuodil iua u o r * 
deplorable. 
H o o g e r is now uue of the phases of 
the liootl which must be looked to. 
Many of Ibe people hare been 
heu ioed iu by Ibe water for several 
day * aud Ibcir stock of provuious 
bus tieen used up. 
C . H McUi l l , a white man, with 
his wi fe aud Iwu little chi ldren, came 
iuto Ma i i o o f rom ll ie John Mthan 
tilawe,- three miles alnive. T h e y were 
thinly ir lad and very hungry and 
said tbe c-ondilt ons in the flooded 
LouaUy which they bad just left was 
very ci. 'tical. McC. i l l l said tbat he 
bad no boat au.l the wa 'e r was in 
uis house and atill using, so be built 
a raft out o f fence poat, and rails aud 
Ituated with Ins w i f e aud fami ly from 
k « house 
Another danger which the suffer-
l ook ing to ia that of 
ANOTHER RUSH. 
H i g h Water Makes 
Good 
BuKim-tti 
01 THE RMLROADS HERE. 
th <r hoti'ieH bt in^ wa»he«i » w r y . T h e 
cu r r e iu « Ihrotigli the flooded dinlr icU 
ftî e remark ably ntroug actl runny 
j o v a e a h t Y e alreatly hcca washed 
may. 
\ try ful l infoi inatioa has reacbe<i 
a ie inpb. i f rom tiifft-rent sources, all 
«juite reliable, fro>0 wltkh it wouUi 
ap|H»ar Uiat while ihe lavceaare hoM 
i j ^ (he water lucre i* any atuouot of 
country lltHxleil with water where the 
leve* tio uot cx le jul , ami in these 
i>a*iiya the ituffeiuig is iwtvonil <ic« 
s< ,t',»tion. wh' le people whtwe habila-
onn nr»* iu the far iutei ior are io de-
. ^ir of ever ge t t ing out. ' l 'be ouly 
) ace where ihe rru !>e wuil 
to bnve ;.tveo way^is near Not ieoa, 
«u « i ' i e l i vit i*> »y tbe water laruoniujz 
in t '»ri»o2h »e\eral we ik places. T h e 
"ue ate f ro n 2(>J to 300 fee l wide 
They ai • the l lu l ler , Ko-»elle, Duuusi-
TQtn a nl Laneer places. 
l u e own o t Osre ja is in a bad 
way. T h e i e a"e t w o JeYee* Ibere. 
ooe ins^ .e the o ihe . . A l the part|of 
ibe o» i I hat is outbid* the levee 
under water. Husiue is, of course, 
us|HMidcd, and V'utc inhabi iarts ate 
lined up along the d ikr * wonde i ing 
how louif tb»% sort o f thing is going: 
lo Ja»t and waat tbe l i t e r pvt>poees to 
do next. AH pe i «uQS»topfmig i o Ibe 
town, who b r ve DO p i o j t eny iu t enaU 
U > W R R P T T E T T H I A B U Y I N G A J . 
il>»» )hh\* will b t ing thetu away 
<*uartis are on watch night and 
dav 't» protect the leveea. A l l the 
T b e pay train will arrive and un-
load at raducah on tbe 24th of thia 
oionth, only a few day a o f f . T b e 
auoouuceuient was of f ic ia l ly made to-
day-a 
There was a washout on t h e ' Gre « 
nada division of the I . C. last uiglit, 
but DO serious damage is reported. 
Trains runoing iuto Paducah we ie 
not materially a f fec ted . 
H a r r y McCiure , a well known 
youug train dispatcher former ly sta 
ioned at Paducah, and a son-in-law 
of Mr . T o m Morns , bnt now of 
J>eti»2en, Texas , is an applicant 
the position of private telegrapher to 
President W m . McK in l ey , at Wash-
ington, wiab good chances of receiv-
ing tbe apj»o»iitmeot. 
•titute. v , . T h e r e in 
of y - nkJslot k ai 
ct»mu) , '7® pn>{>crii 
ng a* ih<4 ' 
• o m e n and children are being sent 
away *Uererer Lh'S is feasible. 
The \tllagc of <io ld Dust is in 
pitiable conditiou. The r e usetl to l»e 
a stretch of levee i»^»ug this place, 
upon which the people depended tot 
orote>i ion from high water. But the 
levee is a fai lure in t b h unprecedent-
ed* emergency . The r e is an much 
wautr back of the levee as there is in 
f ro »t of it, a rd there w no land io 
si*bt for the stock to Bod foothold 
upon e\ce,»t tlie small pieces of levee 
that are ntill above the water. I t 
may l»e ln-lie»eti that every iuch of 
Ibis land is occupied, and there tbe 
»it<K'k wait for starvation to end their 
misery. The |»eople huve scarcely 
enough to feed themselve*. let alone 
Uie stock. T h e houses are. of course 
uuder water, and it is almost imi>os-
sible for pia* iug steamer* t o And a 
place l o IMHI , 
Mississippi count? , A rk .where 
the water is {>ouring in through the 
levee, there are not leas than 400 
famil ies of negroes. concerning 
whom not a thing ha* be in hear ) 
•ince^the trouble began. Uu the 
enoessee side the sitciati in is not 
less serious. , There are many square 
milea of country , thickly poj io la ied. 
that are known to lie under .several 
feet of water, and f rom which noth-
ing has been heart! up to this time. 
T i m e is no doubt that the loss o ( 
and household g o o d s and farm 
r has been almost total , but 
riK>m for hope that the loss 
f human life has not been great . 
( U S I N G I t s 1*101.V. 
.Notes Of JodMy O u the I l l i n o i s 
C e n t r a l . — P a y C a r A n -
n o u n c e d . 
6 0 * a*ME<T J3SF0S OLOPAODC4M aor 
GREEK VESSEL 
Sunk By an Austr ian 
War. 
Mali-of 
Tue trallic on thi* division of the 
I l l inois Central is just now on a big 
IMJOIU, aud yesterday two freight 
crews f rom tbe Louisvi l le division 
were takeu out to work ou the Mem 
phis division, ou account of an un 
expected rush. Kears of a aUgua 
liou of tralli - f rom high waters act as 
an impetus to busiue** now, and 
there is a geueral rush. 
CwL y . y . Q j i g l e y went up the I . 
C . ll> s moruiug on business con-
neclrd with the road. 
I f l l . l K V K I i T O H K A L . I V K . 
l i e O u t l o o k at Moru|>lils K x c o e d -
l u g l y ( . r a v e . 
Metnpliis. March 19.-—The waters 
uutiaue l o rise rapidly and the out-
look for the low land, in Arksnsa . 
h'kI Tennessee la exr-ecl iugly grave. 
1 housands of people are tu great 
|.er-l au.l there are tej ioita of tiuni-
l iet les. drownings in Uie Immediate 
(lis1 rit-t*. T l * relief work is being 
energet ical ly prosec uteri, hnt tin-
tleld Is so large and the necessities of 
• be • il nation so great that II Is Im-
(Kissible they sbinild I * ou-l without 
oitlatde help. T h e country t» 
p alcd to for help, and much will Ik* 
u eded in the next tew days. I l can-
not cotne too qu ick ly , for the suf fer-
ing si great. 
On t h e t ' p p e r T e n n e s s e e I t h s r 
U e are indebted l o C » p t . Clark 
for the fo l l ow ing telegram f rom 
Cha l tanooga . r c erve I Is le Ibis after-
uoon : 
Chat tanooga. March 19. — T h e 
Tea i i e «ee river is ri-itig riipidly nl 
Florence. Nea r l y five inches of rain 
has fallen sim-c yeatecilay T l i e 
r iver is now thirty-one feet , e n u a l t o 
the highest stage hereto fore known. 
W s r a your community t o prepare 
for extreme high water by. t oday 
week. Y 
R i v e r i « high and 11 rsTns n heap, 
we are scare-1 and wlll*w»H'etn cheap. 
I 9 m j N m r K u l t i r S r o m . 
1 ! 
l n d l m a Mali B e l j e v e a I ' e a i l B r ; -
an W i l l A p p e a r T o m o r r o w . 
Columbus, l a d . , March 19 — C a l -
viu A . l ams , ^uperinlendenl of Ibe 
Reeves l 'u l ley company, o f Coluin 
bus, hai offere.1 t o " 1*1 that l 'earl 
l l ryan, tbe girl murdered bv Seot l 
a. i.sou and A lonzo Wal l ing . Is 
» i i v r . H e * l *o has ot ferwl to ws^er 
tbat she will appear in Cincinnati to-
morrow morning. A numl»er of 
mall bets bave been tua.le with him. 
l i t is morning Mr . A d a m s startled a 
number of people in thia c i ty with the 
announcement that he bad a (arm of 
thirty acrea ' aod aom* money, which 
be would tike to bet. H e said that 
l 'earl Bryau would apiiear, and also 
was ready to bet that neither Jack-
son oor Wal l ing would lie bung Sat-
urday. H e exh i l i l ed a large roil of 
II* ready to make good bis o f fer . 
I t was such a shock that those who 
general ly are ready l o make a l>et on 
-ertaiu Ib lng . were so ds/.e>l they 
d aot accept his o f f e r . A f t e rward 
amall purse was ma le up, and Mr . 
lams made <|uile a oumlicr of Iwls. 
• •Why, what a sensation I have 
m a d e , " he said Ibis afternoon at tbe 
fac tory . ' - N o . 1 d o not lielieve tbat 
earl Bryan I , dead and no other sen-
sible man does, f do nol believe 
that Jackson or \\ ailing will hang, 
e i t h e r . " 
" H a v e you made any bels backing 
our b e l i e f ? " lie was aakeu. 
O n l y With the Iwys aU.ut lb * fac-
tory . Th is morning 1 was showing 
some inooey, $1.0 or K o , which 1 
Hered l o hel a , I have s t a t e d . " 
Mr . Adams is a man ot al>out for ty 
years o f age. H e has been much In-
terested in. the case f r om the first, 
and now ulaitus that he U si ' ' y 
backiog what he claims is good judg-
meuHon his part. 
EX-CHAMPIOX CORBETT. 
CORBETT AT S tH FRANCISCO. 
P r o m o t e r * o ( t h e B r a d l e y C o m b l 
u a t i o n I t e l e r u i l a e d 
and A e t i v e . 
8RA0LEY M l HE IS DOT A CUDIOiTE 
Canea, Islau l of C r e l e , Mareb l'J 
— T h e A w l r i a n gun-ljoat Sebenic 
11 red Opusi and suuk, near Cane* , 
a Greek vea*el lo*ded with provisions 
and muni t ion, of war intended for 
the (..reek forces in Crete . 
I t a p p e m t h a t the Sebenico. while 
watching tbe Greek ship, wa, fired 
on by a |>»rty of imurgents T o this 
Ibe Austr iau war atnp rrpMed by 
siuking the Greek cra f t and dr iv iug 
o f t tbe inaargEots. 
I t ia feared tbat when this news 
becoiuua general ly known in Athena 
it will serve t o great ly irritate the 
populace and may have influence in 
ireckpilatiog tbe cri*1* which the 
Powers are str iv ing in every way 
• ib le tu avert . 
K i g t i l t a g o n t i e F r o l i e i E v p . c t e d 
C.. nsiau t i oofi le, March 1 9 — T : i 
liolittcal circlea here the opiuion pre-
vails thai the blockade of the Island 
of Crete by Ilia fleets of the fore ign 
powers wou'i^, dr i ve the Greeks to 
de-|>erate act* ou Uie frontier o f 
Macedouia and Kpirus. from whence 
Ihe uews uf a contl.ct is hourly ex -
pected. 
T b e naval oJJIt-ers were summoned 
by telegraph yas tc r .Uy t o r e j o iu lUe'r 
ships immediate ly , creal ng tbe be-
ef that Ihe depat ,ure of the Turk ish 
Heel is immii ienl , a l lhouga it is 
loob led wbetker ihe warsh ips arc 
really ready f o » sea. 
W a r l i k e P r e p a r a t i o n * In F i i g l a n J . 
I^'D'loh", S f u c h f j . — S e C T T f -snrf 
rapid preparaUon* are now being 
made at Woo lw ich and other mil itary 
establishment* at G i e a t Britain. T b e 
chiefs of tbe rariou* garrison* have 
becu ordered U> prepare details f rom 
the regiuteul* Available for fore ign 
service. A number of l * rge steam 
er* have been c » * r te red f o r the gov-
ernment au.1 have been ordered to 
embark with ws atores * l Woo lw ich 
f o r Mal ta . T . lbousau.1 l oos of 
tliese store* I f a v e Woo lw ich to-
morrow. 
T roub le ia also ex[.ected at the 
Cai»e of Goo.1 Hope . Stores are l»e-
ing rapidly forwar.le.1 there by all 
the Castle line steamers, which bave 
lreen lilted with special tuaguines . 
E M E R Y 
GRANITE 
E X C E L I N * 
P U R I T Y 
( 
C H E A P N E S S 
S I M P L I C I T Y 
C L E A N L I N E S S 
WATER FILTERS 
T h e f i l tering fibre is made of a solid granite rock, 
insur ing absolutely pure water. 
Granite f i l l t r s have greater capacity than those of 
other makes costing three times as much. 
/ * ' 
T h e r e is no th ing about a granite f i l ter to get out of 
ordek ; it w i l l last a life-time. 
\ 
Granite filters are easier f lea|ied than any others. A 
child can operate them. 
Geo. 0 , Hart & Son Hardware and Stove Co. 
I N C O R P O R A T E D . 303-307 Broadway. 
109-117 N . T h i r d Street. 
Water Is On Us, 
GET I N T O A PAIR OF-
RUBBER BOOTS. 
W e ha ve them in h igh boots and short boots. O u r prices are 
very l ow for good quality. Come along, boys, and get a pair 
before they Art al l gone. 
G e o . _ R o c k v ^ S o a 
3 2 1 B R O A D W A Y . > 
AiMreaaed An Audience iu 
Kram isro Last N i f f h t 
Nan 
W a n t s to M e e t F » t/a i t i iu ions J u s t 
O n c e M o r e . 
San Francisco, March — J i m | 
CorU ' t t , the defeated pugiTat a d - ' 
dressed a meeting at the Ope r a 
house here tonight. U e had a large 
and sym})aLhetic audieo?*. H e satd 
he was confident of his superiority to 
fc'iffc-imtnona and was ve ry anxious 
to meet him again that he might 
prove it Dur ing his ta^k bia feel-
ings completely overcame him and 
he broke down aud wept. 
W a r M e a s u r e * T a k e n a t A t h e n s . 
Athens . March 1 9 . — T b e Mmister 
of Justice pulished a decree, sanc-
tioned by the Boule, barring all legal 
l imitation and f o r ced executions and 
suspending all civi l penal sentences, 
in tbe event of contumacy during tbe 
jH.'riod of mobil izat ion. 
T h e 4 k A s t y . ' ' vo ic ing the general 
opinion entertained here. <leeJarod 
that a blockade of t l rcece will place 
tlie Powers in a dilemma. T h e y 
must either avow themselves tbe allies 
of T u r k e y or beciwne witnesses of a 
duel whose issue is less certain than 
Knroj ie wrshes-to believe. 
A s yet the government has re-
ceive* I no notice of a blockade of 
t i reek outposts. I t is announced 
that Kran c has (>rohi'«te<l the shi^v. 
rncnt of arms or ammunition to 
Crete . 
A system of optical signaling with 
the f i r eek troojvs in Crete has been 
established. 
The historic battle tla<z, raised in 
March, 1821, by tlie Hislh»p of the 
<«ermau monastery at Labria, in the 
Pelof jonncsu*. on the pr<K'lama(i«»n 
of the war of bidej>eu<lenee by Pr ince 
A l exander , will be formal ly intrusted 
to the regiment of the Crown Pr ince 
Constantme before its departure f o r 
Thessaly. 
II C l . A Y E V A N S 
W i l l Be t t i e ( N e x t C o m m i s s i o n e r o f 
P e n s i o n s . 
W asb 'ng loo , M a n h 1 ! » .—The-e 
was l i l i le abatement 
II V F F \ N O T I I F M E . 
I l e n < e the < .ase u a s 
A g a i n . 
t l f l i i t l m u d 
The case against W i l l H a f f y and 
>tud Max Woiwla, charged with steal-
ing W m . Thompson ' s sk i f f , was set 
for 10 o 'c lock in Judge Sanders ' 
court, but Ma f f y uot having been 
brought up from Metropi>lis, the case 
w is continued until .Monday. 
f tjie pressure 
of applicants a M h e W h te House .ac I 
both the Pres ident and Secretary 
P o i l e r begin to show e\ idenc^** <rf 
tbe strain tbey have been undct for 
the past ten days In re-
ceiv ing the innumerable caMers aud 
backers of applicants. T h e Dew ad-
ditions sent to the Senate lot)ay seem 
to whet Ibe apj>el!te of the place* 
seekers, juding from the manner they 
1 were received by the crowds in writ-
ing in the Whi t e House. Tl. CI ay 
Kvaos has not iced the President by 
letter o f his acceptance of the place 
of Commks ioner of Pensions. 
Just tell them that 
and that we havs jua^re 
lot of those handsi 
slid M i d d y lcathei 
19m 8 
1 
a s* r .wive.1 a lies, 
soask- Ux . y i , «M l Kton The S 
r n|ia. /lflice, iOc. Creek is 
H . W r n f i ii. ? o s . u g the 
L j • 
BAILEY , 
T H E H H T T E R 
HAS RECEIVED HIS 
Spring Stock 
-OF-
Hats and Furnishing Goods. 
3 2 7 B R O H D W H Y , 
t i O V K R N O K R K A D L F . Y 
I ' v a i n m i n K th© A l l e g e d C o n f e s -
s i ons o f J a c k s o n a m i 
W a l l i n g . N 
Frankfor t , March 19 .—Tba t ibe 
scheme to elect Governor Bradley to 
tbe senatorship is b e ' o g entrget ica ' ly 
pusetl and that i u prom^tors bave 
great oonl ideoce in its ultimata suc-
cess tlnsre can l « no doubt. T h e 
governor Insists, however, that he i< 
i iol a candidate, and Or. Hunter says 
tbe scheme is ituputisible of re-K,.i-
4ion* 
T b e g o v e r n o r is busy 
Jackson and Wal l ing briefs, but no 
» ' g D . ( icancs is attactie i to this f »ct. 
I t is believed to be absolutely certain 
tiiat he will allow tlie law io take its 
com^se without: ititcrfcran< e, 
LOADED DOWN, 
toller nnd * lmost countless loads of 
roi k have been dumped on it to bold 
it down. 
T o d a y Chain G a n g Boss Francis 
placed thirty tons of Iron, ia addi-
tion to the oi l ier, on the br idge and 
it l ikely will be held tlown. T b e iron ^ 
was obtained from the Paducah 1 
Street Kurlway Company. 
T h e br idge near tbe Mtchanlcs-
burg Baptist church is also in dao-
r,er ot Jflua'ing o f f , and it, too, has 
been covered with stones. 
Many of the smaller bridges in the 
county are either utider water or 
me, one of the smaller one* ne.i 
F Y A N S V I L L E ' S S E W K i t s . 
reading the Msxou ' s Mills having been impasd-
blc for two days. 
Th i r t y Tons of Iran J'ii! On 
Sixth Street Bridge. 
t l i e 
Br idges K v e r v w h . - I * In H a n g e r o f 
t ' l .N i l l t i g Avvay 
Nixlh street l . r idgeover Island 
i nlmo.t *t loat, notwitl-stat.il-
f ac l lha l the c i l y ' s 5-Ion 
MAKht rs. 
lk.p» 't*d OsllJ br Larftiralo C.>mp4.r I 
Chicago, I I I . , March IU May 
wheat o|wne>l a l T I ' i - 1 , highaat 
point 75 '* ; closed at 7 i b 
M a y corn o|ieoed at i i \ and 
close-J at 25 s . 
May oats o,ienod a l 17 ' i and 
closed at 1 7 V 
M a y pork o|>ened at I * . 94 
s-id <-iose.| at » « 9 » J . 
May lard opened -al $4.30-32 ami 
clo ed at I t .HO. 
May n b * opened at 11 '>0 and 
c l o . « l at t l.-HJ. 
Msy cotton 0|>enrd * t I T W and 
closed * l t7 .08. f t . 
Clearsncrs 1R3,COO. N o r l b w r s t 
receipt* 23 " cars. 
T h e P a d u c a h t ' a r . y I ' e t u r n c d a t 
N o o n F r o m t h e U o o a i e r 
C i l y . 
Councilman Wi l l ; am*on , Batnea 
Dipple . C i l y T r r . ,nrer Donovan 
and T r x Co ' l - c l o r lva l t « r iohn re-
t u r u d s i noon from Eva-uv die, 
where tbey went t > Inspect the sew-
e.-*ge system. Connc-'man Kamle i t -
er and Mr. l l o b N o b l e remained over . 
Yrate ; . lay and tfst a i -h t the par . y 
» r < royally eotei ained by Iba Van-
de i lm i g I t epublcan C l j b , at ita 
pala.i :1 hea-lijuartera, snd every c o c r -
tc y was shown ' b e n ilur.ng- their 
• lay . / 
lue committee w * , not pleaaa.1 
v i l h Kvansvdie 's sewerage, however , 
judg ing f rom their s alements, anil it 
Jr no lh l rg to compare with t h e * j » -
tem st Meru'.bis. 
BIG LINE 
I n n l l Perfumes 
NELSON SOULE'S 
DRUG STORE. 
Step ia, r tuld b « pli 
them. 
l i show 
\ A N E C L I P S E O F T H E S U N The heat of our coal exceeds the warmth of the sun because it is 
good coal. The veins it comes from are the best. It is as even 
as possible in she and quality. It is always clean. Our coal makes 
as much heat as you can buy for a dollar. 
Jt BARRY & H E N N E B E R G E R , Telephone 70. 
LUMP 
E G G 
i M U T 
ANTHRACITE 
PER BU. 10C 
cc 
9 
a * 
9 
PER TON $8.25 
wm 
I 
THE PADUCAH DAILY S U H . _ 
P u b l i s h e d every afternoon, except 
* Sunday, by 
m SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
; 1BOOKPO RATES. 
*• M KlHHtU 
1. K »MiTH ... 
4. J. i)»r1«« 
w r F i\T>« 
4- P. Hoixi* 
ne»a is a-» utterly defenseteas alkare which it was referred, eliminates 
the lynching* that have disgraced the many ol the objectionable features 
P H K M I K E N T 
. VlCS PKSJwUEST 
S*s HETAUV 
TaBASOSS* 
MAJIAOIMO fcDlTO* 
Pteber.J R Smith, U.W.rismeau, J.K. 
Wllllamaou J J Dorian 
THE OAILY SUN 
peuln**» of inu»r«*v In Paducal »u-J vicinity, 
iiilOKgln-UuK H«mT.il new*, which will t>«-
given «us fully aa spacs will ptrrmiv without re-
gard to fX^ottr-
I H E W E E K L Y S ' JN 
It dsvotsd to the tntersatM of onr eouutry I»»i 
»ons. and wil l at all t ime* be new*y aod eu 
tortainlQK. while keeping ltu rpsden* juried 
oa Ell polit ical affair* and topic* while It » 
b» a fearie*.- and tl^ele** « i»mMit of ih>- d"*'-
trlnet and teaching* of th « National Kepubll 
can party. 
name of the state. Property rights 
must be respected, or we have fno se-
curity for anything. I t is not haz-
arding much to guess tbat nine in teu 
of the raiders are not property hold-
era and that they pay very little if 
anything of the tax levied by the toll 
companies. They are aim ply bent on 
showing their contempt for the law 
[and hatred of the prop-rty holder. 
Wu kr.vu T . A oa Ms,. w hose famil-
r i t in «le plume, "O l i v e r Op t i c , " 
US becu a lu UMT:chl fetich for a 
ei etii.i-ii. "'a h ing at the pt»int of 
i-alh fiotn a complication, of disor-
ers that have inducedj lfc ai t trouble 
C O R R E S P O N D E N C E . 
A special feauuw of the weekly edition of 
THK -UN will be its Ck>rr«»pondenoe Depart 
menl. In which It hopes ably to repie>ei>t 
every locality within the l lama of It* clrcu 
Uttos 
A D V E R T I S I N G . 
It % ten of adverttMlng will be madeSujown oo 
SppllCEtlon 
• Office, Standard Block. Ilk North Fourth 
Dai ly , per annum 
Dai ly, Six months 
Dai ly , One month, 
Dai ly, per week 
Week ly , per annum in ad-
vance 
Specimen copies free 
$ 4.50 
.. 2.2b 
40 
10 cents 
1.00 
F R I D A Y , M A U . VJ, 1 8 I > 7 . 
K X - P H C S I D K N T H A R R I S O N is s a i d t o 
be growing quite stout since he re-
tired from the Presidency. IJis hair 
ami beard are showing markedly the 
" f ros ts of many winters." r * " 
Thkkk wasan itu^efCife in the value of 
#x ports o l merchandise in the month 
<rt February of $2,070,000 as com-
pared with the corresponding month 
o f last year, the total value of ex-
ports being $7'J,7fl3,3$8. The value 
of merchandise imported was $51).-
199,4*8, of which $33,000,000 was 
free of duty. The export o/ gold 
amounted to $336,697 aud the im-
ports $541,700; export of Biker $ 4 , -
660 ,362, imp >rt of silver $762,912. 
T I I E terrible Hoods in Arkansas 
are almost if not quite beyond Ibe 
record, jfcight hundred square miles 
is a very large territory to be at tbe 
mercy of the waters and still increas-
ing hourly. The numerous breaks 
in the levee quickl j cove rc l the 
land, in many places fifteen to twenty 
feet deep. This render. ' I escape to 
higher ground exceedingly difficult, 
and there can be no doubt that loss 
of l i fe and property fcns lieeu very 
bear?. 
-THE discussion of t v <[ lestion of 
Emperor Wil l iam's sunit «<r insanity 
is occupying not X l i u t e ejmce iu the] and poaaibi'ities of thia 
from w iji< IJ it is not belieVvd lie can 
recovet. 1'iinp 75 \tars uf rge be 
bas not the \iialsty lo resist an attack 
of so serious n t i n n i e r . Though 
Mr. Adams' daj-s fv i active labor 
have long been past, there arc many 
elderly and middle aged men and 
women who cherish fond recollec-
tions of happy hours of revel iu the 
juvenile literature coming from the 
l>en of ' Oliver Op t i c . " 
T H E |>ersistent rumors tbat C.ov-
ernor llra^ley is to be elected to the 
Senate in older to d e f eU Dr Hunter 
demand a more specilic denial f rom 
the Governor than the statement thai 
he is " n o t a candidate." The Gov-
ernor should make it plainly under-
stood that l ^ cannot be induced to 
accept the office. By so doing_.be 
will not only show that he i s ' i Re-
publican rrho is determined to s'aud 
by the work of his party, but will 
vastly strengthen him.-clf before the 
yeuple*' N o oue thinks the Governor 
is a " cand idate " in the ordinary ac-
ceptation of the term, but there are 
many who fear he may lie induced to 
accept should the combine actually 
cast their ballots for him. 
European press ot this time. I t is 
really matter < f .no small concern to 
Europe to know whether or not said 
Emperor is really responsible f c r 
what he says and does. He has 
t ikea the lead in the matter of the 
Cretan imbroglio and if it should 
turn out that the other five powers 
which have fol lowed him in imposing 
on Greece have been led by 
crazy sovereign they will feel like 
kicking themselves ont of towa. 
G E N . W A D K H A U I T O X , o f S o u t h 
Carolina, is at tbe point of death in 
Washington. H e is nearly eighty 
years of age aud it is not believed he 
can survive this attack. The death 
of General Hampton at this time will 
be a heavy loss to the inner history 
of the late war. He has been for 
some time engaged rn arranging for 
publication in a leading magazine, ar-
ticles embracing (>ersonal recolle* 
tions of tbe war ami of tbe distin-
guished leaders of the South, for 
which he was to be paid $20,00' 
None of his manuscript is yet com-
plete. 
AN e f fort is makiug to induce con 
greas to push through the wool sche-
dule of the new tariff as an emer-
gency act-. ^ The matter is under 
serious consideration by the Republi-
cans of both houses of congress. 
The object of the move is to offset 
the heavy anticipatory importations 
of wool which.are threatened. There 
seems a strong probability that the 
act will lie passed without much de-
lay. Ky this congress would save 
nri'-h revenue I J the government, 
which it is in danger of losing, 
ami also save our wool growers much 
runious coinj>etition. 
A FRKXCH journal gets wild over 
the tariff and urges upon European 
countries tbe|duly and propriety of 
retaliating. It says: " T h e Euro-
pean governments ought not to hesi-
tate. They must anticipate these bed 
intentions by reprisals. The United 
States bas greater need of Europe 
than Europe has of the I 'n . led States, 
for the latter produces no article 
which is unobtainable elsewhere. A 
crisis of overproduction would be 
fatal to the United States, where tbe 
sprin?? of credit are already str etched 
to tbe uimost, aod where everything 
is at Actit'ou* and inflated values. In 
a few davs the whole structure would 
collapss." This editor has evidently 
been reading rabid free-trade edi-
torials more that the history of this 
country. He knows more of the 
theories of the £ pro-English Ameri-
can Statesman than he doe 3 of tbe 
industries, requirements, resources 
people. He 
is playing for a rud'j awakening 
should his theories be put lo the test. 
WHEN we hear the merry bum of 
t le wheels and see belching forth the 
black smoke from the 
and throws about it many safeguarda 
that were not in the treaty as signed 
by Mr. Oluey. Prominent among 
these is tbe provision thst in all cases 
the sttbjevt to be submitted to the court 
of arbitration shall flrst be pawed 
upon by tbe Seoate a j d approved, 
thus retaining for the Senate its con-
stitutional rights as a treaty making 
l»oaer in full exercise, which was not 
the case with treaty submitted. King 
Oscar as umpire is atso eliminated 
aud tbe provision for Judges of tbe 
Supreme Court as arbiters ou the 
part of this country is changed to 
read, "Reputab le jurista." lu its 
amended form the treaty will proba-
bly encounter desa op|ioeilion than 
formerly, and will no doubt ji 
within the next few weeks. Tbe Sen-
ate will .^ ive most jof its time until 
the tariff bill reaches it, to executive 
sessions and the treaty may l>e 
adopted within that time. 
SPANISH DISASTERS. 
O a r i n g Insurgent Raids— Gome/ 
Active—Havana Frightened. 
A special dispatch to the Globe-
Democrat from Key West. Fla. 
says late advices from Havana say 
News bas reached the city of an at 
tack made u;>on the town of Parades, 
near Ssncti Spirit us, on March H or 
by Cuban insurgents under Julio 
Gomez. The town had a small gar-
rison of about 200 men. 
Tbe insurgents entered the place 
and began looting tbe stores. Tbe 
Spanish forces retreated into a stone 
house H)ear tbe de|>ot ami made a 
brave resistance. The tight was 
heavy and fierce for some time, tbe 
Cubans displaying great bravery 
courage and eveu recklessness, run-
uiug up to the very Windows of tbe 
bouse and tiring into i t> Af ter two 
hours' siege it was carried bv storm 
ami all the troops killed but two. 
Maj . Huettas tbe commander, was 
killed elso. 
Another fort in this town was then 
attacked, and after stubborn resist-
auce was taken, aud tbe garrison, 
cousislmg of f i f ty-four men, killed. 
The town was tuen tired and the 
stores looted, the insurgents obtain 
ing guns and considerable ammu 
nition and stores. 
Geo. Gomez is located near tbe 
borders of Puerto Principe, and mov 
ing eastward H e has overrun tbe 
country, and all the government 
troops are in tbe garrisoned towns 
afraid to venture out. In Matan/.as 
Province the situation is very bad f o -
the government, tbe rebels having 
burned a large porlion of the Mataa 
zas railroad and crippled much of the 
rolling stock. Cane lields over that 
section have been destioved wholly, 
land nothing remains but a great 
waste. Fears are apprehended that 
Santa Clara is menaced and troops 
have been sent there, while many for-
tititrations have been added to its de-
fenses. T w o attacks were made on 
it last Friday, and over 100 troops 
killed. 
Guanabacoa is all in an uprofr, 
feat ing an attack, and the govern-
ment has sent four battalions of vol-
unteers to aid tbem in resisting tbe 
insurgents under Gen. Rodriguez. 
Two*attacks were made on this place 
Sunday, while Monday saw fierce 
, i skirmishing near there. lb|s af'er-chimnevs of * , , . , . . 
uoon several large detachments of in-
t * e thousands of factories from sea a u | . g e n U were reported near there, 
to sea; whence know the lal>ore' '* 1 i n fact, a Spanish patrol of fact, a Spanish patrol 
filled regub ' l y ! seventy-five men was caplured by 
bis wife each I ^ a*1 "1 1 0 0 1 1 ' n o t many 
little dinner pail is 
and cheerfully by _ _ 
, , ^ i * - miles from their c i iy. The place is morning and the laoorei s pocket is . . 4 . , J , 
° 1 | in a state of terror and mauv other 
weighed down each Saturday night • B l l b u r V w o f H ^ a n a sre in the s-me 
with little white or yellow wheel 1. j „tate, fearing raids. Weyler called 
which he gaily clinks as with a ou'. the entire garrisons, and all the 
spriogy step and a light heart be ' t roo i * ate under ariua, ready to re-
. , T. L , i .i spond at a moment's notice, takes hit homeward w a y : when tbe*e , « , „ ,_: i 
shall 
It ia 
tated that Rodriguez and Arruren 
are p'an^ing to attack Havana, using things are seeu and beard we 
know that prosperity is here. We 1 the iargt cannon recently sent tbem 
shall not see it coming with a great Jfiom tbe United States in the latest 
CONSIDERASLT more than half the 
merchandise imjorted into this coun-
try during the month of February 
came in free of duty, and thus placed 
our own lal>or in direct com|>etition 
with the pauper wages paid-in Euro-
pean countries. $33,000,000 worth 
of merchandise wax thus thrown on 
oar market*. Had this l>een, the 
produce of our own labor it would 
have meant the payment of say $25.-
000,000 more to our labor element 
than was paid, , in the month of 
February. W b o shall ssy this would 
no' have greatly improve^-tbe con-
dition of oyr people? 
T HE fever f o r destioving toll gates 
, bedspread over a large territory and 
the number destroyed has grown 
vary largs, TMS epsH** of lawless 
noise of trumpets and waving of ban-
ners. It will come silently, unherald-
ed, " a s the thief in tbe n ight , " but 
we shall all feel antl know its pres-
ence. We shall lie down with it at 
night ami sleep the sleep of the just ; 
we shall rise up with it in the morn-
ing and its happy song shall cheer us 
at our labors. It is coming ; let us 
welcome it with the song and dance 
form of recollections of the past, 
appreciation of the present antl confi-
dence in the future. 
I r is said the Spanish cabinet has 
actually begut i^ lo discuss the pro 
priety of abandoning the war in Cub; 
I'liis is s «tnos( hopeful sign for the 
Cubans, if true, as only the utmost 
straits would induce a Spaniard for a 
moment to entertain the iiossioi'itv 
f such a course. Should Castillo 
lie compelled to submit to this bu 
i^Jiation it would of course cost his 
ministry their official positions if 
nothing more serious followed. ' I t i * 
even possible s revolution at home 
may sn|ierscde the rel»ellion in Cuba. 
Color is lent to this statement by the. 
fact that a requisition has been made ) 
on General Weyler for 15,000 troo|>s 
to lie aent to the Philippine islands. I 
llut if Spain cannot subline the little 
handful of ill armed Cubans how can 
she hope to overcome 15,000,000 
desperate Ms lays in the Philippine' 
islands? It really looks as if nhe ! 
were lnnind to lose not only Cuba but1 
the Philippines as well. The nine-
teenth century will have achieved an-
other triumph it it shall witness-the I been reported, 
removal of the yoke of this medieval | 
despotism from the necks of all i 's , 
dependencies. 
ex|>edition. 
Confirmation of the great disaster 
tbat Itefell tbe S[ aniarda near Cande-
l iria last week in the hi »wiug up of 
government train bas l»een received, 
and shows that the r e i k i s were not 
exaggerated at all. The Spanish lost 
over 3SH) men killed ami w.mnded 
•'be worst ef fect is on tbe mora'e of 
ihe troops, as they now fear to move 
on the trains on account of fear of 
iieing dyaamiUsI, a weapon that they 
have a great horror of. 
I l is ie|H>rt«*i that the Cuban lead 
era in M at an zas province have lieen 
ordered by Gomez to march v toward 
Santa Clara province, but for wh: 
purp »se is not known. This uncer-
tainty has caused much excitemeutip 
Havana and a greathbral of worry to 
the palace officials. / 
Rumors sre l i f e ef a fight near 
Remedios, but no details can 1>e had 
tonight. 
Save You 
picked up In a boat Monday tea mile. 
off .bore. 
I t aaa Capt. Kiema, .kipper o ( tbe 
Mild i, wbo drat sag tiled tbe boat. Aa 
tbe acbooner drew nearer tbe outline, 
of bunian figures were made out. 
1'ben on tbe prow of tbe boat tbey 
.aw tbe wurda, " V i l l a de St. Na-
t a l i e . " A boat wa. lowered aud 
tbe cbiel mate aud our Kaweu jump-
ed ta and rowed out lo tbe belplcw 
craft. Nearer antl uearer they cauie 
and tbe face , of tbe aillera gradually 
came into view. 
A l tbe prow ol tbe boat, and ap-
pareutly is c lwrge of tbe lwrty, » a » style, all wool tilled di 
an old man weariog tbe uniform of a K , H X | V worth lor on ly 
hbip'a oltlcer. The man preaen'h 1 
By uaflliiiK on us when in l l ie city. 1( you need 
anything in dress gitod*. notions, lace curta in. , cal icocs, domestic*, 
shi l l ings, hosiery, carpus , etc , i f « ill pay you to * « our atock before 
you spcuiVyour uiouef . It doe»u I c/ct anyth ing to ge t our prices and 
a few quotation* bt;jow \pM show yya we mean business. 
recognised iu tbe face, bollow aud 
,unken with the cold and want of 
uany daya, tbe featurea of Captain 
Ju'es lterii, one of tbe beet knowu of 
die commanders of Ibe Havre branch 
uf tbe French line, and now loug 
tran. fened to the West Indian ser-
vice. Behind him, on tbe cen'er 
were two half-dieaised, coallcas, bal-
'es. men, bugging themselves with 
each blast of the cold wind, and gib-
beting at the a'^rlled f a c o of t ' e 
Hilda a sailors. At tbeir feel wa* a 
fourth man. 
The old man al the prow opeue.l 
hia li|« as if to apeak, but no aound 
came from tbem. One by one the 
four men were lifted in. In the 
steru of the craft was a fifth man. 
One of the sailor, touched him ou 
tbe arm anil begau to draw ^him 
gently forward, when he alid quickly 
off the seat and settled a lifeleas heap 
in the bottom of the boat. T lnee 
uiiir" corpses were in lhe lR»at. Then 
lhe sailors towed the dreadful freight 
back to the Hilda. Nothing could 
lie done but consign tbe .lead to the 
« a . Capt. Berri and lb ee men 
were carefully 1 yoked after an.l par-
tially brought back to life aud rca-
aor." Al l tbal tbey could tell w; s 
that tbe Vil le de St. Naiaire ha.l 
souehow been wrecked or aban-
doned, and that these four men were 
the survivors of those who had taken 
to tbe lioats, but bow many more 
dead, how many more living re-
mained unlojd until midnight on 
Tuesday, when Capt. Berri. the first 
to recover, was able to gasp out some 
worda of hia story. 
' •K i gb t " were hia flrst worda in 
answer to a question. "Kigbt—Ibere 
were more than eight—there were 
t l r l y - seven aouls on that boat when 
we abandoned tbe St. Nazaire. Of 
all those men and.women we four are 
tbe only ones left alive. The others 
starved or froze where they .at. 
They die<i in all ways. Tbey sank, 
dropjied off one by one, except where 
they went mail, and then some jrcmp-
lancv 
hoicc of any brand lor 6 i-2c. 
6c unbleached domest ic lor sc. 
T h r e e psti last black seamless 
j tess gviud-. WTHTH l iosc Ii>r only JJC. 
Shir f ings at all prices. 7c to 10c. 
Go^d towels for 5 c apiece. 
W'/iitc quilts worth 51 - S lor 6yc 
apiift-c a real lu rga in 
J^hirt waists with detachable 
l i a c t i C O U M < l o^ 4 0 c . 
( o t i x ^ bar gall-, when you come 
111 
jK-r > ard. 
A l l W.H.I filled 
15c lor only 10c. 
Klegant new novelt ies 
checks lol 25c . 
Kveryt l l ing in plain g<»>ds. 
A good table damask lor 15c. 
good tobacco canvas lor ic. 
Cxxsl bleach domestic Jtc per yd. 
Best Idcach ikuncstic made, your 
E. GUTHRIE & CO. 
3 1 6 B r o a d w a y . 
A N N O U N C E M E N T . 
Tlie Sun IstuihiiriMd to announce 
l D. WILCOX 
ly Ecandklair : >r *>ir*4*-or MoTrwckt 
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If You are Looking fo 
in 
Y o u should 
call on 
Footwear 
H . D I E H L & S O N S . 
W e are H e a d q u a r t e r s f o r a l l k i n d s ol S h o e s 
a ! p r i ces t o su i t y o i / r p o c k e t b o o k . » W c a re 
m a k i n g e x t r e m e l o W p r i c e s t o r educe o u r > 
s t ock a n d m a k e r o o m fo r o u r S p r i n g g o o d s . 
/ 
Telephone 3 1 0 
r 
J 
Broadway** 
/ L 
• r»Uc pri mary 
Wf ar«t authorized 
V\ 
-8 x caaiiuUtf t 1 
county, subject i" 
r*a I' prliiMry elet i 
AnrUS iw: 
1 announce 
s IHcK 
WWWOf «l t.f McOaeken \ 
1 «»f ihe Memo j 
I.lM MaturUay. ; 
pie of Mcmphts, bunleueil with 5.000 
refugees, mostly rFoin Arkansas, nST 
they have their hauds full providing 
for the neetly of their own state. 
A FLAT HtHE'D HOUSEBREAKER. 
T h e ( i > n III r«l e n d I f - I ' e d a l f i r y l l e h -
Last Call 
On Blankets. 
i 3 . F . L A L L Y 
Hol id 
Stealth ;l\ anil *• i 
aiuoi:Vr loe Ihiekala. 
W e have a few pair 
left and don't want to 
carry them to next 
season. For this rea-
son we offer them at a 
very low price to close. 
I * idH- ' I I 
lk>wil« up 
trii.l of ..arl.ler. s|kirri»\. .»r tUriu.li i.k^ 
a .ieutli-b.Miutl. Voiuler a tin* jelUm-
l.irvi witu . Jel black check UiU hillier 
v. itli a » ŵp of dry irr-o.-. in I'. r l.-uk, 
ai.ll ,li*a|^..nis tn the branelte. of a 
t:ua.t tree . I O M * I O UI> almlioduur. l.ik** | 
Ihe *iiailf)" of. fate llie ism-l.irtl .u.lile 
ly *f>|ieara. ainl.hu. di'uUlk-s. mmiu frr 
nte«l out IHT crniUi-. 
In aerrtain frniay ls.ck not far from 
.here 1 sm Hriloifr. al the foot of nu 
ltn-ni.|*olin)r fern, a hsiit i j . intw hn. 
bu ii her ne-t. ii hrs in a hoiiim uKi.it O u r s l o c k of C a r p e t ? is v e r y 
r - . - - comp le te i n a l l k i n d s f r o t p the 
S l l K A l X ^ A H T K H S K O K 
Groceries, 
t Cake Material 
Apples 
'esh Camfed Goods , &c. 
H O M E M A D E L A R D A S P E C I A L T Y . 
T e l e p n o n e 1 IH. C o r . Uth a n d T r i m b l e 8 U . 
F. J. BKHUHOIiL, 
j ^ l t u l ' k l K T D K 
s Ironi th 
it. Can 
the lined le.it.-. and 
arifull , nicrircl wilh its huinejute , - . .. 
aurreu'ofiinffw -.hot eien though jou cheapest «o tne linest 
etl into tlie sea and euded in that way. I ktxm i t . prer.w location it >,.ii . ni.i. - m a k e a.icf l a y t h e m n i c e l y on " 
The captain was tbe flrat to go ; one, I you Ont.v ye.ler.tar rh.- hat Onivhm* Q n e j J j y ' j no t i c e , 
my comrade, l )r . Maire. SlanU, our lohchea » . re ii-rnk u,«mi i w neM. ami I 
engineer, and Tagardi , Orst male. I , h ' » nwniiu*. u. I nnirlx In..- .int.ri-' 
That's all 1 can tell n o w . " 
Paducah - Bottling - Co., 
A C . K N y C K L K B K A T 
LOUIS O BERTS 
i 
y 
m 
I 
t 
% 
But with the hours the obi man 
gradually grew stronger, aud was 
able to talk wilh something like co-
herency and clearness. l ) r . Maire. 
too, recovered bis apeeeh and alrength 
enough lo talk. 
EIGHT HUNDRED 
SQJARE MILES 
I nunda t ed in Kas t A r k a n s a s By 
L e v e e B r e a k s . 
One H u n d r e d M i l e s o r M o r e In 
Ten n CMS : C . 
ter of the mother bir 
pretty l>rw\n-^w'ttct| 
Surely our c*,w*bir« 
discover t » t » .'K-ir* t h i n e s in t r a p e s ^ p d K e a a y 
l r n r ^ r V ' T h r ^ S k i r t s in b lack : a n d f a n c y Imp foe natl aln-a<lv «liBr«»v- v ,, ' 
e i i cc ts . 
^ H I P W 8 E U K . 
Terr ib le Suf fer ing and I>eath of 
the Crew of « L«»at Vessel. 
Vi l l e d e St. 
h l r t y - T h r e e 
N a w i r r e i 
Lives Lost. 
T in . amended form in which the 
general arbitration treaty has lieen 
reported back to the senate by the 
committee on foreign relations, to 
The following accouut is given of 
a recent ship wreck on tbe Atlantic, 
tbe survivors of which were picked 
up a day or so since: 
' Ihe steamer Ville de St. Nazaire, 
belonging to tbe French line to the 
West Indies, sailed frotn New York 
on March fj for I 'or i an Prince. 
Mayaguz, etc., w.th thirty-seven per-
sons on hoard, and bas not since 
She was a bark-rig-
ged screw steamer of 2(11 tona 
register. 
The schooner Hilda that plierf 
along the • oast l»etween 1'eri.h Aml>oy 
and Savannah came into port last 
night bearing with her a story hor-
rible even in th« annals of the At-
lantic Ocean. She carried in ber 
cabin four passsngsra, wnom she had 
Globe-Democrat :—Kigbt hundred 
square miles of tbe stale of Arkansas 
are inundated, according lo an offl-
i bulletin issued by the weather 
bureau at Washington, D . C . , yes-
terday. A strip along tbe Mississip-
pi . liver from a point sixty mdes 
aboVe Memphis to a poiut forty miles 
lielow, extending into tbe interior of 
tbe slates forty miles, ia completely 
submerged, the depth of water vary-
from three to s^x feet. The weather 
bureau conveys the distressing jufor-
mation that the Mississippi will con-
tinue to rise. Heavy rains were 
general yesterday throughout Mis-
souri. Arkansas. Southern Illinois, 
West Tennessee and other soutberu 
states, and as Ihe Missouri, Obi », 
Cumberland, Tennessee, Ucd and 
i -ther riw.-s continue to rise, the out-
look for the lower Mississippi valley 
is appalling. 
No estimate can IK? ventured as to 
the actual loss of l.ife, because of the 
vast extent of territory affected and 
the ditfirdlty experienced in commu-
nicating with isolated districts. It 
is conceded on all sides that hun-
dreds and even thousands of people 
are momentarily in danger of being 
swept away, the preservation of the 
levees againsi terrillc odds alone pre-
venting such a terrible calamity. Th is 
is particularly true thirty miles above 
Memphis, where tbe fate of hundreds 
of |>eople appears .o l»e death from 
either drowning or starvation unless 
immediate assistance is forthcoming. 
Three hundred helpless negroes at 
Marion, Ark . who were threatened 
with annihilation yesterday morning 
and tlie night before, were rescued 
from their |leriI'MIS positions by the 
timely arrival of lhe stesmer C. B. 
Bryan and tsken to Memphis. 
Appreciating tbe gravity of the 
situation, the war department con 
aenU*d to permit tbe government fleet 
in the lower Mississippi to assist in 
the relief snd rescue of flood suf-
ferers. 
The river fell two inches at Mem-
phis, as the result of breaks in the 
levee forty miles above. Five of 
these occurred near Nodena, Ark 
and the wsler is spread over a vast 
area. 
West Tennessee is in an e*|>c-
ially deplorable condition. Start-
ing near Hold Dust, 100 square 
miles of country Is under wster, in-
cluding much of Dyer snd Obion 
counties. Intense suffering prevsils 
in both Eastern Arkansas ami West 
Tennessee and the legislatures have 
been appealed to for relief. Tboae 
whom lhe raging floods have spared 
are confronted with destitution l»or-
dering on starvation, with little 
prospect of sssistance. (Jot . Jones, 
of Arkaosas, declares that bis state 
baa ao money, while the good pao-
W e arc c l o s i n g o u t s o m e o d d s 
a n d ends k ) C o r s e t * at o n e - h a l f 
p r i ce . 
( w h i t e ) w i t h c o l o i ^ d e m b r o i d -
ered b a c k s . 
aieti froin the exrnw of ii*pnn<i twit W e are r e c e i v i n g d a i l y cho ice 
t r r of th* mother bird, finj the Ar.t t h i n g s i n the n e w e s t s ty les of 
i r , !b< miased th* p r e t t y D ress G o o d s , S i l k s a n d 
i haunt oo herVwaiml*. IU- not «le I T r i m m i n g s , 
trivcil! Wit bin a halt U.nr after t!i'.« [ j 
epir M'i* laul the *|>arr"w >̂n«l ita mate, 1 - - , ! . , 
ri tarioiKT fmn. a i.rief obset.N to % lev H a v e lust rece i ved some n i ce 
r ^ r , ^ diaeovcr gjrwS^here t h i n g s i n C a p e s ^ ^ p ^ - R e a d ) 
The prow 
tret I tbeir secret; fi »r sthe, too, ia " in 
atli'inbut tvii the sprinp,** and had been 
pimply Imiinjr her time. The parent 
birds onee'out of upht, »he br«| stolen 
sly ly upon the nc-.l, ni.<! after a very 
brie f int< r>al a* slyly T\ t re.ite.!, leaving 
ber tpiest ienable r^miplimentA. pre 
ttutnahlv witb a m If <.iti-ti. d nhuekle L o o k at Our n e W K - i d G l o v e 
The intruded ep? ia >*»> like ita fvllsitr 
ns to be hurdiy dtafituru>s4ial>le.exee.pt 
in it.s slightly larger mi*'. It i* dout̂ t-
fivl whether the ifNirrow. in |>at|M_wt»r. 
owing to this »imil irity . ev,»r Waii/ea 
the «lect'j>tion. Indetd. t lr event i* 
|MiL-.ailily eor.»klere<l s eaiim* for M-lf-con-
pratulatioc rather than otherw .»e nt 
least ontil her-ey«t are <>|»enetl by the 
fateful denouement of n f»*w w.-ck* 
later. And thais t-he Ameriea'n cow-
l> rd outcuekoos the enektMW .i? an "at-
*« lidant on the apring," takitur her pick 
amonjr the nur*erie* of featheitbrn. 
now t ietinai/ic.{r the oriole by a brief m>-
journ in the inp>nir hammock in the 
elm. here Moppinjf a mnment to lenre 
her c!iar»re tt» t h»* core of an imliiro binl, 
to-morrow ereepinpr through the pro--
to the *ecreW nc««t of the Mnry land 
yellow-throot. or Wilsou'a thrush, tir 
chew ink. And, unaecoiin?Hl»le as It 
woubl appear, here we find the same 
deadly token wifely lodprd in the dainty 
colm-eb nest <>f the \irt-*), a fragile pen-
dant fabric, hung in the fork «>f .t slen-
der branch which it itaelf would Imrely 
eppear aafRciently strong to ntu*tjiin 
the Wf ight of ,i cow-hirtI w it bout empt V-
Ing tb** neat. William Hamilton t.ib-
»oo. in Harper'* Msgaxinc. 
Also various temj»erance drinks Soda t'ow, Spk^*-r Water , Orange 
Cider, Ginger Ale, etc. 
Telephone orders filled until 11 o'clock at night during week and 12 O'clock 
. Saturday niphts. 
T e l e p h o n e 1 0 1 . 
! 
l O l l i a r . l Mediant, StrerU P A D U C A H . K T . 
W. H. toward 
I 417 N Sixth 8t. 
P.ildsman for -
A R 
LE 
W i i l otfer ex lra i n d u c e m e n t s i n P i a n o s a n d 
O r g a n s ior the next 30 d a y s . 
tn.) be ono rln<-ed 
L. 
MYSTERIOUS 
Oar Th« 
W A Y S Of WARTS. 
• ( m Wmm "Wl.hed OW 
a Child'* I'lugrr 
"The more I wtudy iulo the ques» 
tion of wartn." aaid awt4l-known phy-
sician, the more convince*I I am that 
there iw hut Mtle kuown of them. It 
is surprising* what few references are 
ma/le to warta by the atonikinl writers. 
In many of the leading booka on sur-
gery the re is no mention at all of warta, 
i»iwl as a result physirianaareaJmo«t as 
much in the dark alMiut them aa oth-
ers. To tell the truth. I have got more 
information from old nurse* a1>oyt 
warta than I ever did from my medical 
or aurgic-"' lectures or from my read-
ing. Hundreds antl hundreds of times 
patient* have awked me how to get rid 
of wiarts, antl my answer has generally 
been to let them alone and that they 
would go away « * mysteriously as they 
came. Of course, I could c ut them ufl 
or bam them off with caustic or nitric 
ar id, but my experience has been that 
t w o or three came back for every one ao 
removed. 
"A few weeks since I was rial ting the 
wife of a southern senator, who lias 
two granrlehildren with her thia win-
ter, One of the grnndchiklren hail a 
big wart on the end <-f the forefinger of 
the right hand, antl. tif oourwe, bit it, 
every time fche child touched anything. 
I was asked if I could do anything to 
remove it, ami I replied, na usual, to 
let it-alone and that in a short tirtie It 
would disappear • Thia, however, was 
but little comfort t<» the lady, who said 
the child, a liUle boy of four yearn, was, 
she thought, in con«tant |»ain from It. 
I then told her that, if she wished the 
wart from the little fellow and on her-
self it would likely t hunge place*, and 
that it would l»e necessary for her to 
'wiah very hard' to make a sure trajis 
f-r. I had fongntlen nil altout it till n 
f».w days Imter, when I visited the lady I 
again. Strange aa it may HgutuT, the 
wart bad left the grnmlchild'ft finger 
and was on her own, and*giving hern 
great «leal of jioin. too.'' Wnahinfrton | 
Star 
—/V n»an isn't nee any difference lie-
tween t l j l i rg h.»w he proposed to Igs 
wife sod making the adtmssiou that he 
wss ooce s fAol.—Atehlaon Olobe. 
B. OGILVIE 
&, CO . 
M E . J O N E S 
S K L L - -\ 
Amenta lor Bultericka Patterns. 
/ \ I ^ \ 
Hardware, Cutlery, T inware 
STOVES, ETC. 
P e o p l e ' s M a r k e t , 
Give-liim a gall. Cor . Court and Marke t 
Sni<>ke.l MeAt« I'm 
~ n. it hit 
'lOW-r yiein to 1 
E . T H A L M U E L L E R . 
Udc 
K. p ilfii 
It'll.'IH. ' 
pts and SHoes 
i Order, 
ee iirouiiwiay. 
».»fv Ml M. Kit, 
irKu 
ST. \ 
H II yUYN'N 
M «u»|{«r. 
HOTEL 
/^JJrtmd w ay and 
Opposite th< 
Valnut st. 
hern 
r irst-class in aiyap|N>intment*. 
Kates $2.Cp amLAktKJ \» r day. 
•200 Rooms, 
St Louis, 
fTU in ( 
Mo. 
a P e T . L . 
The American Prot^ctiveTariff League 
is a national ^^ani/ation advocating 
" ProtectiooMo American Labor and 
Industry " 4s explained by iti constitu-
tion, as f i t l e w v 
American mboe by • turtff ' ' 
Idt^ itt* f a«eur« 
•(••nil th« eomfMt'ti''>n of 
There are no personal or private 
profits in c o l l e c t i on with the organi-
zation ancift is sustained by member-
ships. contributions, and the distribu-
tion of Its publications. 
FIRST : C"r»»ip""ie'o« ripnlie 
" and "Offkisl Corrsapo^d^nti. 
SCCONĈ  Wa «n<t oon*nbu«»on«. 
THIRD W. publiah • IMS' lira of donufnaeta 
oovarm^ all phaaaa of Vxmlariff «j ~ 
We re a ! » a v . the (tir»t to .bnw 
our 
FALL STYLES 
In all the lates 
designs and co lon . They 're In m w 
ready for your inspet tion. 
Finest line o f 
Picture Mouldings 
Iu the City. 
Have you seen the latc.t? 
A Y A R D OF FACES. 
Prices Kcaaonahle fr.r GOOD work. 
L. P. B A L T H A S A R , 
423 It way. Ui.iler P s i . K t a I fo t at 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
Proprietor*. 
l o < ; J H W / D W A Y . 
200. 
Hive HI voor laundry if j-ou 
first claaa work nr..I prompt da 
rrrv . 
t.i,r.li.hMl . Iiw-ori ..raiM] II 
inhnaon 
Foundry and 
Macbine Co. 
CITY SCAVENGER 
Jas Co leman 
T e l e p h o n e 1 1 8 , 
Rqb. 821 Campbell. 
S t e a m F i i g l ne s , Bo i l e r s , 
House Fronts, M i l l Mach inery 
And Toty f tpo O u | | P I , ' l Q i 
ami I ro<ry ing^T Caat im 
of all kinda. / 
P A D U C A H , - - K U N O I R . 
PromptAnd careXiil ttentlon given 
o eleaning vapWa •water closets, &c. 
ThirtoeByaa<^xpeTlpneoiir lTie work. 
Calls from any part/c>f^*fie city ans-
wered at ajiy time frbtfi 5 o'clock a. tn. 
to 11 o'clock p. m. 
SALE, LAWHEAD & Co. 
Ravi* opened a 
GENERALiEPllR SHOP1 
~79THrThlr<VStreet. 
All kind, uf furniture repaired apd 
U|ilHilatered aiyl revarnisbeil at reas-
onable prleaal' Paiot|0g_snd repair 
wnrk <ui luig'itim C^fiei-ialh1. Wi l l 
cat I for au. I deliver wgfk free of 
ctorga. 
Thousandŝ rf; Homes . . 
A m being 
l leated by 
F r o n t 
R a n k 
ACES, 
>41 . 
DAVIS, 
TIN, S I M RKD I R ^ J O O I L I I 
' W 
1I » Houth Thlnl Htrart. 
' " . A 
V 
1 . Hr.i»1w.y ^T^Vii.-.n* 19 
, HM JoHrr-ne SI. •1V»,,u..w IU 'St . . U u m » IS. I 1. 1 • 
A. L. HAR -̂s., 
A T T O J W J E ^ C T L A W , 
h, R o o m N o . 2. 
• f f l i practice In all lb* rouru of the atau-
OoiUrtloa of claim* proaiply atieadad to. 
I L L E H . 
10/SIGIUWtmtR, 
Clarence Dallam 
r -nssr l j ot 
• I gJIETT A UALLAH l^duc.h, K) 
A t l o r n e v a t - L a w 
BAlBIBi 
OliitnW 
T< lepb.me i n . 
r e s s r a c M t . PADCCAB. KT 
HKrCM HT PKMUlhrsluM TO 
LOUISVILLE 
ndelliy aud Casualty C«v 
lasfrT rfa*li«i Tru.1 • 
utlabl* Ufa Aa»urai.< e Hf.sWttjr, 
H v a . Humphrey A Davie. 
Nnwri, Nuir k Muir. P A D U C A H 
FaducaS i Kallaay Co. 
Padw ah W<wr Co 
A « ' " r National Bank 
Moo llenry Huru.it 
Mm-i- gulgley A yulgley. 
Ma) Tboe K. »<•«• 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM. 
H. U. 11-m. 
& CRICE, 
o t n e y a ^ C ^ - l i a w , 
*S 8. M l l i 
EvtnwiUe, Paducan and Cairo Packet 
Lino 
Owur.1 Slid Oprrsl*d bJ IS 
I T t nneaaee and Ul i lu Kiver l rsus|«,r-
Ut iun Co. 
isu..«romsrsi>. 
K b — l ' | i a t a i r a . 
i a k u «•<». 
J. 0. ROSS. 
Bicita and Movlur Wagons 
i y O f l l i c • y W l l l e l A r t ^ v r r . v S t a b l e . 
M U H - E p g B r & C o 
W ' 1 " . . . i i n w T i . i r . i 
K* au»<i lilt- aiid Padtu ah Packets i laity excop 
suuday.' 
tMra. JOE FOW I.HIl aud JOHN S. HOPKINS 
Lsave Padut ub am » o'clcck a ui 
Paducah aud Cairo Packet l.lne (Dally except 
Kunday.i 
Kteauwr HICK POM'LKK, 
L»»ve* Paducah at » a. w. 
J II. POWI.EK. Supt. 
[Memphis, Hew Orleans I Cincinnati 
P j r t t ) Cumpaoy. 
R . M . M c O U N E , 
W i t h P A W t t H C Y C l t ^ O R K S , 
126 a n l 128 N . A l b S t . 
Brinton B. Davis, 
A ^ d H i T E p r : ^ / ' 
t w i c e A m . - H e r m a n N a t . Hank . 
G. A. IS6ELL, M.D, 
O j l l o e ^ f l J i S # r * n t h b L 
M f t e n o e 7 2 3 8 . * i x t b . 
< > ® c « l l o o m 7 : * ) t o V s. m , 1:30 t o 3 
p. m. , « t o H p. ra. 
ITU»V Lravit M^upbU-for^n. inuail>very 
Tlte* lay aud I I I I t imgui MlflVi 111 ill every 
I'hu bu.iv wi^^undTj^U- iVrr i i i ) lunatl f"r 
New Oi i«iu> evrry l*burhd»> y|k*»«tuK Padu-
I'J'i t • e. V Mimliv. J 
J H ASHCKAPI, / K. W. WISE. 
Age-it, Pad mam. Ky, /Suit. lnciunati 
DRIFTWOOD 
j i• A'l I I K K I I t ON I H K l.hVI K 
DR. D A N I E L , 
O f f i c e , 2 0 4 1 - 2 B * w a y . 
( i y ( / J 
Our Lang Bri/i. Drug flori. 
Ks lab l i sbe .1 1 8 7 5 . 125 B r u a i l v a y 
Marble Hall, 
L / k r t k f t . Boha ru^n , P rop r . 
/ > r — f -
Fine Kefltuckf Whiskies, 
A M D C I U A B & 
W a r m L a o > b f r o m 9 to 12 a . m. 
1 2 i H a . > A I I A A T . 
o r j c s n . l i>. it r a i u i x i u . • o 
/^Ufft & WILLIAMSON, 
Physicians and Surgeons 
; I. . m I > * 
O i l i c e , .No W S H n ^ M r a y . 
T t L i r i l o M K 
A. S. D A B N B Y , 
• D E N T I S T . 
408 BMADWAY. 
J, W, Moore, 
T I K A L R L I N 
Stapla and Fancjr Groceries, 
Canmd Gwir o! Al Kinds. 
Kree i l e l i r e r y t o al l tbe c i t y . 
C o r . 7th a n d A i l a m a . 
Horse Shoeing 
a Specialty. 
A H k inds o f i m | * r t ^ t i . i n il l 
a bo rae s t r a v e l y e . i t r ^ c t o d . 
I Do Repa i r W u * of E w q K ind . 
A l w a y s o n ban. l l e a i l / h r f w o rk . 
HENRY GREIF. 
j . S. GANSTER, 
Solicitor oi Pons on Claims., 
V t l x i n o l f o u r y e a r s in t h e w a r o f 
j M l - » . ' . . 
l ' r o s o c o t e s r j * < m « h o f o t » , t h e B n r e a n 
of l ' e n » i » f l s y 
To wlitow*o( ...MISn. of ih . w.r ..f 
» a . l u » - r r l o . > a r f . l 
Jul, H . M M I)l I sasloo. Prumpi .nil 
th.mums s n . n i l o ^ i r t w i to rsjonwl r i w .n.l 
, » o .k . o .S r . . i|-J - ? t . . m I » - rolls . . ran, 1^.1 
„ . . . .hl^h 4»- lr- i r .osar i -1 « « • « . 
u.Tr.i raptial -Souid wrlio aie .«r » ! > • m. . 
rail 
? H o u s e 
American lMan »3.00 
d a y . , 
B o o m i o n l y H 0 0 anil bpwnr.1-
A K, C O U F K B , 
Manager. 
The City of Sl}fftM«l | a-*icil in o 
Iho Teunttscc river from Si. Iaki 's 
lasl ui^ht. 
Tbe Civile i-* tine lis^e out of the 
Tcaueasee UiLi^bt «:>•! leave* on her 
retuiu tb Fii>ienee al 1 m. S rU t * 
•lay. 
Tbe towlKiats Df lpbin ami A l 
Mar t iuwcn t up the Tctinossee l iver 
after tows of lies > yeaivrtiuy- -iJu^r-
uoon. 
Tbe river rone livelv a^am lust 
night. an«l another f^Kil *»u ih- j»r,s-
ent stss^e will »ia_v>tr»fUc »i Wu- finit 
«»f couit street. 
A brautl new pair of^ehirnnevs were 
put»>u tbe uteamejr Asb lamlCi ly vo-
ter* I ay aflcrnOon, wbicb greatly iiu-
proves ber appear a nee. 
The r >er continues r-i»itijj here 
aod this tnoruing al 7 o'clock tlie 
^aiijje io«b« ateil 4I» feet, a r.se of 
ihree-tenttis la t l O'^lit. 
PrcaSpect* ate ce..ainlv very favor-
able fur a con* t< lei pole i .se here \ c . 
though wuu't predict any cerlai.i 
sta^e, at it r ati n«»t lie t f i iK e»-
ttiualed. 
The Ci ty <»f C'larkiville b.ou^bt 
t l ow i a Id;; load of ct»rn an«T Iiav 
ni^bt before last, and left yc iC idav 
afternoon up tbe Ohio to lescue au-
other big load of that product o j t of 
the Hi l l l iaiu^ water. 
The A* l i and City d»d nol lerve for 
Danville lli is morning as wan e\j»ect-
ed, but will leave for Tenoesif-ee tiver 
tbin afternoon after a load of ties 
which are on ii»e verjje of lieing float-
ed away by the high w «ler. 
The big mail liner. John S. Hop-
kins, which lias lieen absent froai her 
trade for several days on atco.mt of 
llie extreniely high waler,a;jain inaoe 
ber ap|>eaiaiHe in this p j t t , from 
Lvausville yesterday afternoon. She 
left ou her return to Kvansville a id 
all way l and ing that were not stib-
uierge<!. as s<miu as she transacted 
her business heie. 
A sudden c h a n g e iu fickle f o r t u n e 
is o f t e u as uu<*Xpectcd as it i% mo l l i -
f y i n g . A u e u t th is a j o k e is t o l d at 
the e x p e n s e o f A t t o r n e y K . T . L i g h t -
f o o t an.I tbe C o r l > e l t F i t z « i m m o n s 
flght. T b e wel l k u o w u l a w y e r had 
s t aked his rol l o n ' ' L a u k y H o b . " 
and was up iu tbe o|>era b o u s e w i l h 
a * 4 » . v . c o Marsha l C o l l i n s and a c r o w d o f 
f i i e n d s In tent l y l i s t en ing t o the re-
turns. A s the fl^bt p r o g r e s s e d , t i ie 
a t t o r n e y ' s f a c e b e c a m e c o r r e s p o n d -
i n g l y a t t e n u a t e d , and f i na l l y , in tbe 
t w e l f t h r ound , he jum|>ed up , exas-
p c r a i c d by the j o c u l a r r e m a r k s o f his 
f r i e n d s sutl the w a y the t ight was g o -
i n g , e x c l a i m e d — " I ' l l l ie b l anked if 1 
o v e r l>et on a b l anked p r i z e - f i g h t o r 
a n y t h i n g e lse a g a i u ! I ' l l n eve r be 
g u i l t y o f it a g a i n . B l ank if I d o ! " 
\\ i lh this he p i c k e d up his ba t^aud 
s t r o d e d i s c o n s o l a t e o u t of the bal l . 
I n l i ve m inu t e s he was t o l d that K i t z -
s l m m o u s had w o u iu the f ou r t e en th 
r o u n d , and he was so j n b i l a n t o v e r 
Ihe u n e x p e c t e d t u r n a f ia i rs had taken 
that n o w he has r e c o n s i d e r e d his re-
s o l v e ue v e r t o w a g e r a g a i n , ani l w4|l 
be f o u n d at the o l d s tand . 
M a y n a r d A l l e n , o n e o f the p o ' i t e 
mess enge r s f o r the P o s t a l T e l e g r a p h 
c o m p a n y , r e c e n t l y had a v e r y nove l 
ex|>erience at the W a l l a c e - L i r e g o r y 
V i n e g a r W o r k s on W e s t C o u r t 
s i r e e t . M a y n a r d wen t o u t t o d e l i v e r 
a m e s s a g e , aud wh i l e the re weut up 
iu the th i r d s t o r y . H e iuadue r t en t -
Jy b a c k e d in to the e l e v a t o r s h a f t , a n d 
fe l l t w o l loors t h r o u g h the buge n u r -
ture , s t r i k ing iu a va t o f mo lasses . 
H e was a s ight i n d e e d , when a work-* 
mai l w h o hap|*med l o hear l l ie 
p l u n g e dua l l y s u c c e e d e d iu fishing 
him o u t , w i th his na i r f u ' l o f the 
s t i cky l i qu i d , e y e s a lmos t sea l ed to-
g e the r and c l o thes Spat tered w i th IUC-
Iasses and v i t i c ga r . I f he bai l s t ruck 
a n y t h i n g e lse bes ides the mo lasses , 
he w o u l d l ike ly , have been i n s t u r i H ^ 
k i l l e d . 
• • 
•I d i d a man a g o o d tu rn here 
o n c e . ' r e m a r k e d J u d g e J a m e s C a m p -
beH y e s t e r d a y , " a n d that g o o d turn 
p r o b a b l y c ys t me the p r o s e c u t i n g at -
t o r n e y - s h i p o f l ' a d u c a h . 
••One d a y a we l l k u o w u citi. '-en, 
wht• is d e a d n o w . c a m e to m e ami 
s a d that be hail r e f o r m e d 
O f c o u r s e I e x p r e s s e d m y 
p leasure in l e a rn ing o f t h e much 
ueeded r e f o r m a t i o n , bu t c o u l d n ' t im-
a g i n e w h y be t o l d ine abou t it . P r e s -
e n t l y , h o w e v e r , he th rew a l i t t l e l ight 
>u the s u b j e c t . 
1 ' B u t the t r o u b l e is I c a n ' t g o t o 
c h u r c h / ' he sa id . 
^ C a n ' t g o t o c h u r c h ? W h y ? " i 
a sked . 
•• ' W e l l , l i ecause t h e r e ' s no , sea t t o 
m y p a n t 4 , and y o u k n o w a man 
o u g h t n ' t t o g o l o church w i th his 
*hirt e x t r e m i t y e x c i s e d . C a n y o u 
he lp m e ? ' he i n q u i r e d . 
W e l l , 1 had j u s t f in i shed a case 
fo r a c l t dh ing m e r c h a n t , and g o i r g 
t o Ii* in 1 '.old hi in t o g i v e m y i e f - r u -
ed f r i e n d the best pair o f p a n t s in 
house . T h e y c o M f 10. the a m o u n t 
o f t h e f e e d u e mo . and I gues s the j 
po*»r f e l l o w went t o church w i th the | 
sa t i « f a i ; o n «-J k n o w i n g that the re j 
were no s k y l i g h t s iu his panta loons . 
" A s I said b e f o r e , h o w e v e r ! 1 was 
r u n n i n g aga ins t M c i J o u i g a l f o r pros-
e c u t i n g a t t o r n e y , bu l that f e l l o w wi th 
tbe new pants o n ac tua l l y wen t t o the 
| H 4 U and w o r k e d so b a r d f o r 
o t h e r f e l l ow tha t I g o t l i eat . T h e 
o n l y w a y 1 eaf i e x p l a i u it is o n the 
suo(H>si l ion that M c t i o n i g a l g a v e h i m 
the rest o f t h e ' ou t f i t , a n d th is im-
p o s e d g r e a t e r o b l i g a t i o n s than he w t ' 
uu»ler t o m e . " 
INTO 
Twenty-three 
study kA medi 
result*—the 
vc d u l l 
' f 
p g ^ l V^J 
>1.1 by 
P i B. 
I K t M l 
years sj>eut in the 
r 4|mIc 
A t t b ^ t j i *L 
snd 
hi Kohl by all draarM* «r upon receipt 
I if prto»-im» wJTand «l par b»»ttl» by 
TV. a. a 90*mrn» b^Mm ( «., ty 
c o l " r e s p e c t i v e l y , are e n g a g e d jus t 
n o w iu an e d i f y i n g c o n t r o v e r s y o v e r 
w h e t h e r it Is rig*Jl f o r scar le t w o m e n 
t o c o m m i t su i c i de o r no t . I t ap-
jK-urs tha t a f t e r seve ra l f u t i l e at-
t e m p t s t o c u d the i r l i ves had been 
m a d e by w o m e n o f this c h a r a c t e r , 
E d i t o r S t a rks g r a t u i t o u s l y s u g g e s t e d 
t o them t h r o u g h bis pape r that the}* 
t r y pruss ic a c id as a l lual and f r u i t -
f u l r e so r t . T h i s a roused the Chris-i 
t iau s c rup l e s o f his c o n f r e r e . K d i t o r 
P h e l a n , • ho b e g a n l \ r o a a l i n & " him 
f o r it . T h e y have d u b b e d each 
o t h e r * ' G o o d S h e p h e r d " P h e l a n and 
" H o l i e r T h a n T h o u " S ta rRs , ami the 
fight g o e s me r r i l y o n . T h e w o m e n 
m e a n w h i l e are st i l l in M e t r o p o l i s , n o 
d o u b t w a i l i n g f o r the t w o ed i t o r s t o 
d e c i d e whe the r they shal l ki l l them-
se l v e s o r l i v e o n . 
• • 
l " . S. T r e a s u r e r . M r . Dan i e l M o r 
g a n , is a mos t a f f a b l e g e n t l e m a n t o 
mee t a m i wh i l e M r . F . M . F i s h e r 
was in W a s h i n g t o n r e c en t l y he was 
taken, in to the t r e a s u r y d e p a r t m e n t 
and g i v e n a new 91 s i l v e r c e i t i f i c a t e 
4»y t be t r e a s u i e r , w h o is q u i t e a j o k e r . 
H e e x p l a i n e d " tha t when the first 
se r i es was issued it was d e c i d e d t o 
cal l it iu on a c c o u n t o f a m i sspe l l ed 
w o r d o n the no t e . 
I t was a f t e r w a r d s d i s c o v e r e d that 
the w o r d was spe l l ed s im i l a r l y t o the 
o r i g i n a l , but the t r easure r sa id ' they 
we r e t h i n k i n g o f c a l l i n g in the ser ies 
on a c c o u n t o f o t h e r d e f e c t s . W h e n 
a sked wha t th is was he tu rned o v e r 
the no t e a n d " p o i n t e d a t the l i gu r e 
4 1 , " p l aced b e t w e e n G e o r g e W a s h -
i n g t o n a u d his w i f e . " N o ' one* 
shou ld c o m e b e t w e e n a man and his 
w i f e , " he l a u g h i n g l y e x p ' a i n e d . 
H e m a d e M r . F i s W r a present o f 
N o . o f the 189f> issue, p r i n t e d o n 
J u l y 2 3 , 1HU6, as a s o u v e n i r , w h i c h 
Ihe l a l t e r h i g h l y prizes' . 
COLORED" 
DEPARTMENT. 
C H U R C H E S . 
lluttbaud strv«-i i burch (Methodist)— Sun-
day nt-hool at v it ni ' rvvhiujf 11 a. ui uud 
" )i m Krv < M. Paluitr pasU-r. 
nuru^t'trrprl. 7»b and «>hi» f\ «tUotU»W Suu 
day a ui. Pr«-iu-uta^ 11 a u» aud S p. 
in Rev. E. S. Burks pant ir. 
W »»• lu«t.>u Street Oaptlai Church.—Sunday 
M-Uool » in Preaching S |> u Her Gw. 
W. Oujsr.', pais tor 
Seventh str«-«»t Itaptini Church —Smntlay 
M-ho.il V a ni Prs'tt hiriK 11 a. m and H p iu. 
Rev . W n Bakt-r. pa-tor 
St Paul A M P. < hurrh Sunday *' hoot 8 a 
ni.. iirrat-hlnK 11 a in 7 * ' p in., K « r , " . O 
• i an ford. r 
M Jan.ei A M I) rhurrh I(tth & Trlmhle* 
sirreU Sunday itrhotd a I - p m.. P reah iug3 
pin , K<-v J (s Stanfo-d pa-tor 
Trimble Stive-i c'hrt>tt»n churrh—Sund«y 
•ho«>l ll M a. in . prs-aihln»r, II a m and 7 
rn . prayer -ervKea Wedne.^day eVe lnitl. 7 
jo Sunday *cb«*>l t»-a< her> m-eilu/ ThurmlavV 
venlnir- 7 all are nmd ally iuvlt«d. b. 
It. t i ) tu r , paaLur. 
C g L O H H P I ' M K I I 
\» \ s< >S 11' 
Maarvnlc Hall llroadway, Thl-d Floor. 
Mi MnTre»or.I^>dire No iloeis t-rery ilr»t 
Thunxlay evenlnif In e*<-i montb Mi Zton I-iel^e No A—JleetH ev.-ry first 
Wr<lnfMtav erenlng In month. 
HtiMiiuah Court No Ijuii^it-Me-t.s ev.-ry 
fourth Movday In • a month 
Stone S i inarc I«o>lie No. s Meet* .-very 
eond Monday In tT»''b month 
INDKPE M l »ENT OKOKKOP ODD HEI. ' .oH S 
Odd F- lloir^ Hall n e corner 7tti & Ad im». ' 
Il iusehoil of Ruth. N . V—MfeetH Hr^tand 
third Frtilay • veuluij in • i Ii month at Color, d 
Odd PeUs.w* H* 1 
f % U r a b No Isl.s—Meets every Sr»t 
iiiit tni'il Mon.I %y In . .u b m n.'b at Colored 
I Kid fel lows Hull 
Paducah P trlar.h-. No TV I ' o O F— 
Meetis every feeron 1 KrM ty .-ftilt>jr Iu each 
m >nth at ColtK-ed Old Fellow* 
Paul i ;nn . l Master * c„o r ir J| Ko TU.-hleeu 
every fourth Friday eve-ilng In « m b mouth at 
C\d >red<>dd Fellow»* Hal . 
We-tern Kentucky i.o l-.. No 3K'I| -Me.t* 
"till arul f«mrib i uenlay < veumir In 
F o r Halo by (>pbl»cblapjfer 
W a l k e r 
I t must be s o m e w h a t h u m i l i a t i n g 
f o r a inau l o rush in to a n e w s p a p e r 
o f t h c a n d w i l h a f l our i sh o f hands 
ami l o r d l y m i en , o r d e r his p. tper 
s l o p p e d , then o n l y t o p e r c e i v e lhat 
l l i e b u i l d i n g sti l l s tands , the p a p e r is 
pr inted- j u s t the same as l i e f o r e . and 
Hhat the e d i t o r bimse'.f c o n t r i v e d t o 
surv iVe the b low . 
Y e t men d o th is a lmost e v e r y d a y 
in e v e r y wel l r e gu l a t ed n e w s p a p e r 
o f f i c e in the l and , ami st i l l c a n ' t see 
h o w f oo l i sh and f u t i l e it is. T h e y 
m i g h t pause f o r a m o m e n t ami con-
s ider the fac t t h a i the i r o p i n i o n s , no 
m a t t e r h o w e x a l t e d , may l>e a l i t t le 
d i f f e r e n t f r o m t h o s e o f a n e w s p a p e r 
o r i n d i v i d u a l , and that th e r e a re oth-
er sul»sci : l»ets iH'-odes t h e m s e l v e s l o 
p l ease . I f^a man d o e s n ' t l ike a pa-
per it is much m o r e sens ib le to w a " » 
in q u i e d y ami o r d e r i l s t o p p e d than 
t o sail in and haugh t i l y d e m a n d a re-
m o v a l o f h i s j i a m e f r o m the b o o k s , 
and gra lu iU 'n is ly th row in s o m e f o o l -
i «h e x p l a n a t i o n that wil l l i ke ly have 
altfHit as much e f f e c t as the1 » ra in of 
the d s g i u n t i e d s u b s c f i b e r h imsel f 
wou ld o n an 0|X)tbecary s scales. 
• • 
T h e m i s t ake a ce . Lain y o u n g m a n ' s 
swee thea r t m a l e r e t e n t l y has been 
l a u g h e d ove r m a n y t imes by the 
i m t i a . c d s ince it o c c u r r e d . I t 
seems that she was j e a l o u s o f 
n i ' t h r r 3011 g 'mly w l t m U r sweet-
hear t s o m e t i m e s went l o see. T h r r e 
is a t e l e p h o n e w here the \ o u n g man 
w o r k s , and o n e a f l e i tiooii the sweet-
h e a r t , wi th w h o m the y o u n g m a u had 
an e n g a g e m e n t that li gh t , conce iv i d 
the idea o f i m p e r s o n a t i n g her voict? 
o v e r the t e l ephone , and thus, if p o - -
s i b l e , ascer ta in his seni imen ts t o w a r d s 
the r i va l . She wen t I > the nearest 
' p h o n e and r a n g him up . * 
" I s that y o u , M r , " r , ; e 
askei l . 
" Y e s . w h o is that - ' he r e f i l l ed . 
" O h , this i-. ,Mi"s B l a n k , " she re-
j o ine t l wi th an arch s in ' l e a l her o w n 
a u d a c i t y in a ssuming the n a m e o f her 
r i va l . 
" I s that s o? H o w a e y o u , M iss 
B l a n k ? " he r e s p o n d e d . 
" I in ( » K C a n ' t y o u c o m e 
a r o u n d t o n i g h t : " she i n q u i r e d . 
" l - e r - I d o n ' t know , " hesitat<»d tl e 
y o u n g man . I II tel l y o u . I ' v e g o t 
a n o t h e r e n g a g e m e n t t o n i g h t , but if I 
s u c c e e d in b r e a k i n g i l , I ' l l be 
a r o u n d . " 
T h e y o u n g l ady at the t e l ephone 
. I no^t c o l l apsed with n i o r l i f i e a i i o u — 
and so ditl tbe y o u n g man when nex t 
he MIIW her a n d heard wha t she had 
t o s a y . 
E d i t o r s S t a r k s ami P h e l a n , o f the 
M « t r o i > o l U " J o u r n a l " and " D e m o -
Younx Menu Pride t^i-lce N-, i"h.1 y.^ts 
ev»t y feoond aud f ' . U'edu'-sday eveulug 
at Hall over N». -V: ll road way 
t* N ITKD B Rt >1"H K. IiS OF I Rl EN DSH1P. 
St Paul I ^ H I . I - NO 'VI McHtit every «ec <TU1 
anl fourth M .ii »y eveuing In ea« h lumtbai 
131 Broadway. 
Slater* If the Vy-i 11 iuh Ten. *t No 
t ! Mee'st the !>r-i I u vLy lu ea< b mot lb .it 
131 Broadway 
tiold-n Ku e Teinp'e M.»etis Hsnoud Thurs 
day In h month »t :?l Broadway 
i n I K T. 777. 
Cerent •n';il T-mj»le No I «l.*u Br̂ t aud 
third Tuesday uicht tu e»< b uiontb 
tin ilen Buie Tal»ernai le. N->. IS, IBWU first, 
and thlr I w .-dneed iv nl^hi.- In every niontbf 
Ouee-t S..tral Tatjema- No to lieetx secnuJ 
and t 'iirth MondMC-alirln-t In each month. 
Ma Ulln-T tlWna.'je. No -i-Meeta ttrst and 
third Thursdajrnlghts in each month. 
U l y Of the w . - f Tahemafle. \n ftS Me . l » 
wnmd an l fourth Tburslay nlgbla in <n b 
month 
oud > turday star of Paducah T--nt M 
p m In eit. b'iii<roth 
l.ily of the We-t Tent. M-'et' t Ird Saturday 
p m iti e.o h month 
i rand Armv 
i.t fourth rti 
K T lUi. V 
• I'epuhllc nic-H tis-cond 
nighis in each motubln 
an oi -. barlx-r >hon. 
S O L I T U D E S O F V E G E T A T I O N . 
" L a s a a a " W l i l r b > l u r * 4 f e f M i n . 
BcaolU ! < - • r. 
F e w p e o p l e untie rs taa. i l w h a t a " lo-
gau** i « , aud ft-wvr st i l l w h o have hud uu 
O|»|sortui.ity to v is i t auch a l oca l i t y . Iu 
centra l uuu nor thern .Ntinne.suta lutrans 
arfe nuuterows. Tltev t o the 
t^ayQU of the south, but d i f f e r c^ ie l l y in 
thut live vege ta t ion which g r o w s iu 
tUetu i* f ouud on l y in Ihe nor thern cll-
niaies. w i th f e w except ion* . T i l t s ve^e-
tat iou ia o f t en so dem»e that it is ut ter ly 
Uii|« l ictroitle, au.ve to w i ld iUl imai* or 
birds. 
1 tie d i f f leul t iea tx> l>e encouute red ia 
m a k i n g cue 's w a y t h r o u g h auch a con-
g lomera t ion o f wa te r , s w a m p and thick 
undergrow th forest are e x t r e m e l y g rea t 
—so great , in fac t , that none but ex-
j* v i e need hunters wi l l v en ture a m o n g 
t hem. 
A few duya a g o a fMirty o f niuirotLs 
f r om Liudslrt ini . this state, wh i l e iu u 
euuoe, hail a a tnu ige nud th r i l l i ng atl-
venture in the How St r ing , one of the 
i n » t |iii/i:ling h » g n n « o f Umi. no r thwes - , 
; i i f ! , though they had tteen through the 
JtoW St r ing m a n y t imes be f o r e , y e t f o f 
many hours they we r e tho rough l y lost, 
and e\en the g l i d e s a lmost g a v e u p i u 
despair b e f o r e they suceeetb-J in lind-
l lie ir way out . i he hu iumous j»art 
o f the journey oecurrwl when th is canoe 
looti of hunters ran across ano the r Isiat 
loail i f nimrotls, w h o we r e a l so h » t , 
nud each pa r l v essayed to f o l l ow the 
other , hop ing that tlscy w o u l d soon be 
pi loted out of ihe d i f f i cul t ies , but the 
result « a s that all l u eame e n t a n g l e d 
mo r e Ihan ever , and it l ook three- -
quar t e rs o f a day to f r e e , themse lves 
f r o m the intr icacies o f the l ogan . 
One" w h o has never V in i tn l a. l ogan 
cannot understand the dens i t y o f the 
vege ta t i on , whe r e f o r l o q g distanec.t 
!t is ini|>ossible to observe nn ob jec t f o r 
|M>rha|Mi scarce ly n nx l awav , and whe r e 
there is se ldom a Mra i gh t sheet «if e a-
ter on which to paddle the " C r a f t , " but 
w here there m u s t lie a e cn t i pnn ! ser ies 
of z igzt<gings to avoid tbe l i t t l e island 
fores ts , unit whe r e the In 11 w a t e r p lants 
imjH'de nil p r o g r c j ^ nr d. he lp to m a k e 
canoe ing unhappy and miserab le be-
j o m l descr ipt ion . " ^ 
W h e n f o w l o r g a m . is s-ichted in these 
l ogans it van ishes so rpi t kly that the 
m o s t exper t huntsman is cnm|4Me|y 
bnf f led in his a t t e m p t s to ^hoot. aiul t h -
c h a r m s and p leasures a f f o rded in tur ' i 
a t r ip are ch ie f l y tbnse der ived f r o m Ihe 
wi ld , Fol i tary lonel iness o f the sur-
rount l ings a r d f r o m a study o f nature . 
Par t i es who have had to spend a n i gh t 
in one o f these northern bayous say it 
is an ex j i e r i enee that they cou ld never 
endure but once , ..for e v e r y m inute or 
hour to t h em w a s as i f t h e y w e r e tor-
mented in hnde.s i tsel f . 
\ T h e r e arc real ly n> an imals , b i rds or 
srih^eK that can he saiil t o l*> t rouble-
some, but, l ike o n e lured in to dea th ' s 
desert , phan toms seem to un f o ld nil 
the i r terrors^ unti l one 's mi i :d m a y ac-
tual ly be in d a g g e r o f g i v i n g w a y und r 
the severe m e n ' a N ^ t r a i n . A l ogan is 
or.e o f earth 's solituoKs, whiPh even the 
adventurer w o u l d d o we l l to avo id .—Rt . 
Lou i s Republ ic . 
T H E M A R Q U I S O F M O N T f t O S E . 
Helle® of the t r l h o r of " W j D r a r a n K 
Only Love." 
A t the firat. u iee t iug o f tbe present 
w in t e r session of tbe Soc i e t y of An-
t i q u a r i e s o f Scot land, held in lltlin-
burgh . one o f the papers read wu.s a 
not ice by Mr. J. W . MorkJIl, A . M.. o f a 
human hand and f o r e a r m p ie rced w i t h 
nai lholes and a basket-h i l ted sword , 
f o rmep ly preserved in the f a m i l y of 
( j rahaxn. of Woodha l l , VorkshiFe , «^nd 
considered as re l ics o f the f amous 
marqu is o f Mont rose . T h e swo rd l iears 
on both side* of tbe blade, i m m e d i a t e l y 
l i e low the hilt , the quar t e r ed cout-of-
rms o f Mont rose and the date 157* I 
damascened in go ld . T h e a r m is in a j 
mnnif ltt f ied cond i t i on and has ev ident - J 
Iy never been Interred. A hole t h r ough 
the center Ipf the hand and n second 
th rough the Heshv part o f the a rm near 
the e lbow are sugges t i ve of the l inib^av^" 
i n g been a f f i xed l o some g a l e o r ]K>at, 
t was cus t omary to thus expose the 
rretl l imbs o f those cxeeuted f o r 
h igh treason. I t is known that, the a r m s 
f Mont rose were a f f ixed to the p o r t a o f 
I>undee and Alx-rdeen and it is on record 
lhat . dur ing the t i m e o ' the eontmon-
I lb .a I I l imbs lhusa f f i xed in d i f f e r e n t 
es in Ss'otlnnd w e r e taken d o w n b r 
• be r n g l i s h ^ o r w i t h the i r ) jermiKMon. 
T l . i s is eofrttrtiw-d by the r ecord a -o f 
Al ierdeen as r ega rds one o f the a rms o f 
Montrose, w hich was t a k e n d o w n and 
'erred in Ix>rtl H u n t l e y ' s vau l t t i l l 
1, when it was d i s in t e r r ed and sent 
I'd in burgh to l»e r eun i ted to the 
other members f o r the publ i c funera l 
h was accorded " t h e - m u r d e r e d 
|iiis" a f t e r the res tora t ion . T b e 
lias I>een subhl t te i l t o S i r W i l l i a m 
cr, profe-swor o f a n a t o m y in the 
e r s i n of Kd in burgh , w h o test i f i ed 
the hund is not that o f n b i g ui.*ui*>r 
accustomed to manual l abo r and 
t' it there is no th ing in ita appearance 
unl iab le w i t h the v i ew that It 
I r the a rm of the marqu i s o f 
Motif rose. V o t e * and Quer ies . 
Until after tlie Glorious 
I n a u g u r a t i o n 
O f our Patr iot ic V ic tor , low cot prices w i l l prevai l at 
a n s 
R a i L B O A D 1 1 M B s s r 
A n d to g i v t every one a chance to get G O O D S H O E S and D R Y 
> G O O D S for very l i t t le mqriey, we w i l l continue to slaah pricea u n t i l > 
"In the 
Morning" St . P a t r i c k ' s D a y 
" N o w B t h e a c c e p t e d t i m e " t o ca l l o n | u s f o r 
Cheap Shoes and Fine Shoes 
Dry4Goods and Furnishing Goods. 
MONEY TALKS 
Impressively at our store. We must move a lot of stock to make 
room for Spring Goods. A l l . i re requested to at tend this barga in 
feast. • 
JUO. J . D O R I A N 
205 B r o i d w a y , Oppes i t e Lang B r o s . " D r v l g 8 t o n > . 
N a s h v i l l e , C h a t U n o o g * A b i . 
R a i l r o a d 
'PaDCoaa as i ' mbhphis DI 
! Haduoab 1 10 aaa > l > p . « 
Ar ParU - * » m & «A> p a 
UoiiowKoca Janet loJ» a • l n P I 
Is l ington „ 1I M a oa 7 t » p m 
! Ar Jack»ou l Ou p aa E JU a m 
I uv. Jackson I 0» p m « « » • 
A: Memphu p. m tfOOaat 
| Naahvtile. . JfOpna M l p a 
L'tialtaaooga »40 p M L U a IB 
SOUTH a o c v o 
Lv Cbaitanootca b IJU am | to nm 
Najtbvllla . 2 3b pm 
Meaufcw a . , , . l l t f a j n 
J k»on 3«onm 
Ar. Lexlntfion 4 «o p m 
Lv u i j p i n 
Hoilow tto«-k Janet » « p m 
Paris a hi p m 
Paducah 
Ail iralaa daily. 
Tbrouitb train and car service between p^. 
aueab aud Ja.-k»on, Mempbia, Naabviiie aad 
ChaiuanvoKa. Tenn CbMe c*»unectloa for Ai-
laaia, Ua.. Jacksoovtile. Kla , and ibe South-
east and to ArUanaaa. Texae and all point* 
Southwest. Por further Information call o® 
or address i i 
A J Welch. 0 P A M«BDbla. Tans w u. 
Danley O P and T A Naahvllie, T«nn. 
J T DonoVan, C. P aad T a , Palmer Hone." 
Padacah KT , E 8. Buruham depot ticket 
* fent . Paducah, Ky ^ 
• M>'9m » 
»«jU a«n 
6 07 am 
• U am 
I L L I N O I S C E N T R A L B A I L R O A D 
P a d u c a h E l e c t r i c C o . 
INL 'OapOHiTED 
M. I lu». \ i r r . - . , K. KowLaxD, Treas. F. M. K I S H I B . Sec. 
S T A T I O S - '17 N . S E C O N D S T -
Y '.i • :gt turn your lizlns on aDy time—-^rlienever you need them. We 
pivL* ciiptf init i ' i . 1 -f i.n auil n i^ t i t . ' Nn'c don ' t ufc trolley wire current, 
^ t ' s dan^ur 'U9. O i f f ra tes : 
O v e r 10 l : uh ' s t o U f t t f s , 36c |>er l i gh t p e r m o n t h . " 
O v e r 23 l i ghts t o 6 0 l i gh ts , 35c |>er l i g h l [»er m^rfith. 
L O C I H V I L X B A M D MKMPHIS. Diviatoa 
NO B T H LioCBD— N o MS " io 2>4 N o tSt 
l-T New Orleans 7 25 pm SOOaui 
Memphis 8 (ft am S ou pin 
Fal lon I au pm l ivspin eouam 
Ar Paducah t tf, pm I ou am 7 Warn 
LvPadurab f i i p m I 10 am H OO am 
kr Pr inceUin t *o pm t 31 am »S7 »m 
Nortouvllle. ... tSVpm 3 22 am lo So am 
Lv Central City.. . . 8 50 pm 4 oft am 12 to am 
U Lioulavllle 11 10 pm 7 56 aui 5 15 pm 
Cincinnati 0 40 am 11 56 am 
S O U T H B O C B D — > 0 aw N o ans N o 221: 
LTCincinnati 11 M pm SSUpm 
LouhiMlle 3 30am 0 56 pm a oft am 
Lr CentralClty . 8 15 aui 10 46 pm 1 ao pm 
Nortonviile ... W 12 am 1123 pm 235 pm 
Ar Paducah; 12 10 pm l 4$ am 004 pm 
Lv Paducah 12JUpm I 5* am a 15 pm 
Ar Fulton 106 pm S 10 am 3 00 pm 
Lv Pulton t 15 pm 3 20 am 
Ar Memphis 0 56 pm 7 00 am 
New Orleans... 7 40 am 7 20 pm 
All trains run oaUyi 
NosaM and 204 carry Pullman buffet Bleeping 
ars and f, ee reclining chair cars between Cla-
fun tl and New Orleans. 
T h e s e l ow r r t e s f » r • 1 houra* s e r v i c e ap fT } - when b i l l is " [ p a i d b e f o r e 
5th o f s u c c e e d i n g , m o u t h . 
A . C . E I N S T E I N , 
V i c e P r e s t . and M g r . 
N o a » l a n d SQ2 run solid betweenJClnrtiwAti 
•i t New Orleans, carrying Pal lo an buffet 
i iii. JM carrieaPadncah Lou-Hvilie.l.^par, 
! - i'i i a.!ucan union depot at S» p. uj 
i if>-ei C''i. m-cklonw for all points e nt, *reat, 
i..rth .»• .1 l l cke t ofcees. It road way 
PWitaar, and at the union o<-pu». 
ST LOC1B Divistov. 
>Brn B O C B D . 3US A»4 
u. »Vr t'Miucab 12:10 pm, « 15 pn - • p , 
P A D U C A H C Y C L E W O R K S . . , 
125 and 128 Nor th F i f th Street, 
N i a r F a o f i B Uous i . 
U U l l X III— 
Hig^-Otade Bicycles 
ljpTJicycle Sundries 
irrive Metropolis.... 
I'aruer City . 
" Marlon 
Cartiondale 
^lui kneyvUle 
" st, t.onis ... 
soitth aorsD 
•J.'. IAIUI« ......... 
Pt'irkneyvUi*.. 
" Caruondale. 
" Mart.u . . . 
" Par*er City 
12:ft8 p m 
2:10 p UL 10 06pm 
2:41 p m, la 04 a la 
1:25 p m, ... 
460pm, 150am 
7:10 p m, 7 10 a m 
901 301 
.. 7 :30 a m. 8 00 p m 
10:07 a m , 11:00 p m 
... li 30 a m 
12:15 p m. l « a m 
12:48 pm, 2. 40 a m 
Metrupoll* 2:»a) p m, o:O0am 
Arrive Paducan ... t w p m . 0:41 a m 
Stop for meals—All trains run daily. 
This Lt the popular line to St. uouis and 
Chicago and all points no-lb and a est. 
Train leaving Paducah dally a i6: l> p. m. 
oa* through Pullman Palace Sleeping and 
Parlor Car for St. Louis. I>oubie berth rates, 
|1 50; chair ratee, 75 oanta. 
Kor further Information. reeerratioiM, 
tickets, etc , call on or addrea^J. T. Donovan, 
C. T. A . I'aimer House, Paducah, ~ 
dan son. Genera 1 Paj 
an 
A g e n t f o r O d e l l T v j > e w r i t e r , P r V j ^ H r f f O O . S u i t a b l ^ J ^ ^ f i i n i s t e r e , D o c -
to rs , L a w y e r s , T e a c h e r s , and in r each [ o f a l l . 
T l e4t>nly E x c l u s i v e B i c y c l e H o u s e in the C i t y . R i d i n g S c h o o l f r e e 
t o a l l b u y i n g whee l s f r o m us. W E inv i t e y o u to ca l l a n d see O U R 
W H E F L t S auti g e t B< t tom P r i c e s on same . 
J. K. P U R Y E A R , Manager 
A. W. GREIF, 
Illinois CedtralR.R. 
H a s T h r o u g h C a i s e n j f e r T r a i n s a n d 
F a s t K t ( l c i « o t D o u b l e D a i l y S e r r l o e 
from l i m n : 
MEMPHIS AND NEW OCEANS 
In connection w.th the B. & O. 8( W. to 
_ —jnti 
tious for principal points 
Title, u hlng direct or makli_ 
ind conneortai 
<1 Jjm kaoa, Ml 
i.n., L iu fe Roc 
[ort Wetib. Pa 
^ I! . i; Trio r. X Old 
Coast l i also baithrd 
aud fast efflcietiu doufl 
NeW Orleans, Ja>'V>' tl.l 
South aod West oa W 
EST. 
LUnea. including Baton Rooga 
SOUTH AND 
OB its own _ _ 
\'lck»burg and _ 
und Nat- hex, I a lt» k and Hot springs 
Ark.. Waco. P rt.  i , D llas, Houston and 
>an Antonio. T. x.^ an poinu on the raclUc 
_ t ough passenger trains 
' ble daily service from 
. Memphis and polate 
-4— nirn a^d connecting 
BLACKSMITH AND 
H O R S E SHOER , 
WILL Â 'L'KKCTATK 
YOUB TRADE. 
W H E N Y O U D R I N K 
D R I N K T H E B E S T 
-Y'wti can Snd i t 
D E T Z E , 
T h e 1 idie-» o f .Made l ine T a b e r n a c l e 
N o . 2 wi l l ttive a a r a m i e n t e r t a i n m e n t 
at S m i t h ' s _ l L i l l M o r n l a y n i g h t , 
M a r c h 22 . to wh i ch e v e n b o d y is iu-
v i t e d . T h e r e wi l l b e g o o d mus i c 
and r e f r e s h m e n t s s e r v e d iu a b u n d -
ance . A d m i s s i o n 10c. ( i o o d o r d e r 
is a ssured . 
P r e s i d i n g E l d e r L . B . S i m s , wi l l 
p r each at S t . J a m e s , T e n t h and 
T r i m b l e s t r ee t s , t o n i g h t . O u r con-
g r e g a t i o n s h a v e l ieen v e r y l a r g e , a m i 
we hope t o h a v e y o u c o n t i n u e t o 
c o m e . W e wi l l m a k e it p l easant f o r 
y o u . T h e r e wi l l IK> p r ea ch ing S u n -
d a y at 11 a. ni , S : 3 0 p. ra and 7 :20 
p . ni. c o m e o v e r and he lp us. 
I moor taut Notice. 
A l l p e r s o n s k n o w i n g th emse l v e s in-
d e b t e d t o the t lr ins o f R o g e r s A K i n g 
a m i J o h n R o g e r s firWth a re h e r e b y 
w a r n e d t o c a j | ^ 1 i d s e j * f e t be s a m e at 
o n c e a t m y ot l lc fcr N o . 127 Sou th 
F o u r t h wtreet, j i f i t l t h e r eby s a v e t o 
t h e m s e l v e s wil l be f o r c e d 
t o p r o c e e d b y l a w ti» oo l l e c t s ame , 
un less o t h e r w i s e s e t t U n p r o m p t l y . 
ED/4I. PIRYKAR, 
R e c i v e r o f R o o t g s A K i n g and J o h n 
R o g e r s A S o n . ^ <!S6tf 
V I A B I ' 
PATENTS 
TJ»AOB MARKS, 
o c a i o M a . 
O O P V t t l O H T I A o . 
aalreteti and rtewrrl I»t Ion may 
" th«r-wn in»enn ' Pmtm1*&*> Compjafrtraflfni. atrtcllf 
(>.ri'Ilien! HI, «AffW«( jf<T aecarlfHt l>at ente 
in America We hm/rll * Wa»hin*l<m ..m. ... 
i A Co. riK»l«i 
a c t w r r i F M S AMERICAN, 
MO'ntly Illustrated. I « r » « t rlmilatloe nf 
EM-I«ntlae loacftal. weefc'T. irrr,.«».T in a rear, •II moitOia, S pectin en c«>|ile« anil llawu * on I'AifHrn aent free. Addraaa 
i . TU. 
M U N N A C O . , 
M l R r a a 4 a a v , r 
11 a O r l u l n 
Jones li.ul inv i t ed u fr ientTTo d inner , 
anil aske«l h im t o ca rve the ch i cken t ou t 
• as | .ceil U - f o r e him. T h e truest set 
• » work w i t h a poo ' t w i l l , but a f t e r a 
cal. < f musoular exerc i se wm* com-
• tled to e .cknowledge h imse l f beaten. 
"V here in the naipe o f l ea ther d id 
i n g e t the b i r d ? " 
'"I «h»n't know."replied tlie host, "un-
• HB it should p r o v e to be tlw^ o f f s p r i ng 
f some hard-bo i led — P i ck -Me-
l» 
I l ia ••lam.' 
Mrs. O'Rooney." aaid Rev. Father 
MeMurphy, "why do I never see Tat-
iek at church now?" 
Mrs. O'Kooney nbook her head sad\y. 
"IK it unarvhiam?" 
"W'srue than thot, ycr rherenoe." 
"Is it atheism?" 
"tYi irw, yer rtwrrnee." 
"What iV it. then?" 
"Kh" t imnt i - n» . " T ' i " ' u r - h Chrcv-
i l.-T i.-ci , 1 
•ielSahneaa of Wen. 
Nations a A well a* individual* have 
Lpudinted projfreaaive movetnents t>e-. 
JI I ISC if adopted the 1>eneftt would not 
c Wholly '.heir ou.*i», One rrp th»¥ I 'hnr 
u->ha flr^t sup'rested •utt injr a eanai 
hronph the hthmua of Stic/ bnt re-
r.i.netl when the «r:icle told him it 
Lou Id be of fyreatcr w^rvice to tlie jwo-
> of the Meilitrrranc.-in thnn to tl»e 
'""TV'ptlans. I»c Les -eps, fiHIizinp the 
ie plan, won fame and fortune, and 
national w ' f l * l in f« i oa .vet offers nt» t»b-
«tnele to ita use by t he commerce of tbe 
• orld.—Youth's ("ofn pan ion. 
Plain Indian Pudding. 
Iltiil one pint of milk. udd one ctfp of 
mfteil meal mixed wit l i oSfteup Of ooM 
milk. When scahletl remove from the 
fire. an«l a-kl half a eu| fi Nd molasses, 
two table*poonfuh<»f brown supir, half 
a tnble«[KX>nfu1 of *;llt. one te-VKjioonful 
of pin per, a l i i t le tinnaiiKin. a | int of 
n>|il milk rind oneejor well beaten Pour 
Into an earthen baking dish and bake 
three hours. -UtdieV Home .Tournaj. 
—The rcvvnrd of beinflr " woman's bent 
ft lend i» that you art privileged to 
ulnae *i«r other friends to her.—Atahl 
a e o O U b f ^ 
^ Where we peep the^mest of 
Whiskies, WineSr-^Beer, C i ga r s , etc 
RESTAURANT OPEN AT ALL HOURS. 
ESTABLISHED 1864.-
Miss. Mary B. E. Greif & Co. 
G K.N KliA[- INSURANCE 
AGENTS. . v. . ., I 
Telephone 174. PA DIM? AH, KT 
CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE, 
CHICAGO ANO ST. LOUIS 
m^kl^R direct connections with through tralaa 
for all points 
N O R T H and E A 8 T 
Including M. Louis, Chicago, Bnffalo. Pitts-
burg. Cleveland Hoaton Nrw York, Pblladai-
pht», Baltimore ana Rirhmoud, 
Solid Vestibule Trains. > Through 
Pullman Buffet Slee^ng Cars. 
Through Free Reclining Chair Car* 
trii<H»lars of j 
t i . I I A T . . H . DT 
Pan yoar local 
. I T PASRT. it 
J Bo. A. ?SOTT, Dlv I'aaa. 
A U . L L I U F C I N F P J L W . A . 
Chicago. \ . 
ticket agt 
>t, CinclanatL 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
r m n e s s i i Central a r t 
I n t i r na t i on i l E i p i i i t i i i . 
u m u t r ) 
CHATTANOOGA 
& ST. LOUIS RAILWAY. 
T H R O U G H C A R R O U T E . 
/ T O A N O F R O M 
TKNKKSRKK. KENTUCKY. (.KORC.IA 
A1.AHA.MA. FI.ORIDA, NORTH CAROLINA. 
^'IVXH in* VIRGINIA. 
WASTTTNGTtl̂ CITY HAI.TIMORK. 
PHILADKLfHIA AND NKW YORK. 
T H R O U G H M<>lfc v ia new HOLLOW Rtrnt 
KSi-TB and the Mi Kaszia 
SERVICE Jft lTB between NAHHVIuLK 
Anl M KM PHIS, making oon-
neeiIon at M Ivid 1 HIS with all llnee to and from 
HRKANSAtf. TEXAS and SUlTTHWEsT. 
P U L L M A N Between MEMPHia and NasH-
OAI a r r vii.i.a on Night Traina. Be-
R - M L M U C t ween N AsHKII.l.B. C H A T T A -
SLEEPING njjuua, Ksi>xvii.i.a, A H H B 
C A R S -""-^nTTlf, WASHIBOTOB. BALTI-
M H H I . Fhllapelphia and New 
York Between Nybvllle aud JackaonvUlB. 
Hondo daily year/round, via t hattaaooga, 
Atlanta. Macon Tifton. KxcurslonTickets 
on .-tale iturtrTg eeaNm. 
E X C U R S I O N T I C K E T S 
i>n Sale at Kê u< e*l K.lea from all poiaU oa 
1'iie line audr Connection* to Naahvtile and 
Set urn duriafe the continuance r>f she T»nn«s-
«ee ten lentil an 1 International Kzpoaitloo. 
{JTKur fui'iBei I (infill lOluD, call upon Tic ke% 
tfeut or atldreM. 
N . C . C O M T A R O I N . 
W cat em Paa« Agt., 
405 Ry K S C H A N A E Bldg . ST. SOCIB, Mo. 
A. 4. W C L C H , 
I>lvini<nyVaa«. Agt., MRMPHia. T«HH, 
w L . ' D A N L K V . 
Cen t Paan and 1*KT . Agt.. NASHvtLLB, T B B B . 
- A T -
JAS. A GLAUBER1 J 
Livery, Feed and Boarding Stable 
Cor. T h i r d W a s h i n g t o n . 
1 K I . E P I I O N E 148. 
Wall Paper 
Window Shades. 
I N " n j f T L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
l ' H O M l ' l * T 1 K N T K I N U K f N T O A I J . Q R D F . B S . 
w . 
N o . B. T h i r d S t r w t . T^apboo . No. (71 
M I S S O U R I PAC IF IC RA ILWAY 
st. 
The Great Through 
Line From 
- I F A ! * ^ A S N U " Y , H T . J O K , 
OMAHA. PUKBDp, DKHVKK 
And SALT LAKf 
THY THE KW FUT TBW» 
(ANSASANDNESKASKA LIMITED. 
IRON M O U N T A I N ROUTE, 
H I P D o i t f i rw-t l ine vim M e t c p h l . t o 
Into I D 
ARKANSAS ANOTEKAS, 
W E S T A N O S O O T H W E 8 T . 
Frw Inclining Cha in oa All Tralw, 
R B B O T ' L L R C O A C H E * M » * R 1 1 , T O 
D A L L A H A K N K U R T W O K T H . 
T For m» —. l i t . ^ . .h . o. T . i u . Ar* , , r . . . u l .11 W . w r , si.w«. . .0 rurtbor l.rurm.ilim, c.ll i« • .Air 1..-U l l . 
K . T . O . M A T T U E W . H , S T . A . 
1 U > U l » T U . t * K T , 
H . C . T O W N * H h l i , O . P . a T J L . 
j a r . L . U U , m 
-j^j-. JMr , 
•i 
J. D . Bacon 8c Co. 
P H A S W A C I S T S . ^ 
llid st fiousa.— 
Night B s f r - " ' ' ^ 
» u f door. / 
J. D . Bacon & Co. 
D i U G < I I 8 T 8 . 
Can p o part yoi 
recipes 
c m , and do it right. 
ly or private 
i a sorti 
J. D. Bacon & Co. 
A P O T H E C A R I E S . 
\ . « make a s*»r«aHy of—IHaiaM'i 
ail kind, ol M r t . root, and i erbs, so 
tl.at von can get anything jr u want 
in this oft neglected line of o r bu«-
'harmacists, Druggists and Apothecaries, 
C o a . S t v i u r r i i axo JacK*UN 8 T K K I C T * , P A P C C A I I , K T . 
f^ j 
A Novelty 
For the 
mr 
Children... 
I 
New es in 
Tans and Ox Bloods. 
In fants ' and Chi ldren 's . 
Infanta' tan or o x blood turu 7 5 c 
Children's s ire* 8 1-2 to 1 1 , $1 
to f 1.50. 
Children's sues i l ? t o 2 , 1 . 2 5 to 
Fnl l line ot v o i t h ' s and boys' 
black. brawn or o x blood. 
at 
BANKRUPT STOCK 
m T H E HANDS o r 
The Padm Action aod Storage Co. 
is an 
who has I _ 
ure by u. ha. fou 
art. It doeent 
show you that yot 
and more style 
coat when they 
t, and the man 
nade to neas-
the key to that 
r seguing to 
: a Detter lit 
suit or an over-
moulded to you. 
W. d. Dicke, 
42.r> Broadway. 
I -
W E A T f l E K KEFOKT. 
Louisville, Ha . th I t . — F a i r Sat-
nrtisy and cooler. Conditions sre 
favorable for severe local storms thii 
afternoon aod tonight. 
THL 'NDEU srOK.H. 
S e v . r c Kelt-One Pred ic ted f o r 
1 tucky Ton i - jh t . 
Washingtou, M s r h 19.—The 
Weather Bureau predicts a severe 
thunder and wind storm for Kei -
tucky tonight. 
LOCAL MENTION. 
Change of Meet ing Place. 
The f 'nited Brethren have moved 
their headquarters from the old 
Windsor Theater to Niuth street, be-
tween Trimble aud Clay, aud to-night 
tlie inaugural services will be held. 
Tonight aiui. tomorrow night Mrs. 
I .en nor will preach. 
Suit on Account . 
Tl ie F . MT Cook Brewing Co. yes-
terday brought suit against August 
aod Josephine Wurth ou ar account 
count of 874. 
PERSONALS. 
Mr. W . B. Tally left at noon f< r 
Teuuesaee. 
Mr 8. B. Caldwell has returned 
from Memphis. 
Councilman M. Livingston left 
noon for Minnesota on business. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. E. Meyers 
have gone to Memphis on a visit. 
Mr. M P. Malloy and wife, of Kd-
ityville, were in the ci'y last night. 
Boute Agent C. G. Praer , of the 
Adams, returned to his home iu Mt. 
Vernon, 111., today. 
Alt Steward has accepted a posi-
tion with M. Livingston * Co. , 
wholesale grocers. 
Mr. N . J. Dilday returned to 
Louissilla yesterday, after a short 
business trip to the city. 
Travelling Freight Agent L . T . 
Swsncutt, of the I . C . ,S t . Louis Di-
vision, is at the Palmer. 
Mr. Hugh Miller has returned 
fro.n Golden Pond, where he went to 
to see his wife, who is sick at that 
place wilh measles. 
Mr. t l . G. Brower, who has been 
s guest of his brother, Mr. Cbas 
Brower. for some time past, left st 
uoon for St. Louis to work. 
Mr. snd Mrs. Otto Loebr and 
Miss Amelis Bock, of Cleveland, 
O. , sre the guests of their Uncle, 
Mr. George Rock, on Monroe street. 
Mr Bob Brad hum. formerly of 
this city but wbti baa been in Mexico 
for several years arrived here from 
the City o f Mexico yesterday 00 a 
visit to friends. 
Mr. Claude Baker re'ufned today 
from a visit lo Poplar Bluff, Mo 
and asys that be bad tor seversl daya 
been floating around on a block of 
wood, the watei is so high. 
C'spt. Bart K. Linehan, of Dc-
huqne, ia expected in the city today 
or tomorrow to give orders wbst to 
do wilh his two hosts here. He is 
now in Vicksburg, Miss., looking 
after the company's int. rest. 
The cnt 
Furn i ture 
at . _ 
you these gobds at less t h a n manu lac tu i 
secure bargains before they ar t gone. 
P A D U C A H A U C T I O N & 
Corner T h i r d and Court . 
, Jewelry, 
purchased 
are prepared to sell 
Come ear ly and 
the place, 
S T O R A G E C O . 
VERY ROMANTIC. 
Something of Yoong Fred 
mouth's History. 
Wey-
COMES OF A PROMINENT FAMILY. 
F o r Boys and ( t y r l sOn ly . 
W e have just receive* s fresh lot of 
Ox-Blood Kton and MVdy leather 
caps. Price 50c 
19m 3 B. Wkii-i* A S o v 
DC. / V 
Y l.tr  
In M a r W a l l . 
F K L L T H E U A Y S i . D K . 
Death  
M M . Harriett Lindsay, wife of Mr. 
J ames Lindsay, died at her home at 
Briensburg yesterdsy at noon. The , be didn't remember anything about 
Young Man From LoulsviHe F ined 
This Morn ing . 
Lcuis Winnegai s young man of 
f.ouiaville, told Judge Sanders this 
morning that be felt despondent lie-
cause be hsd left his people and took 
three or four drinks of whiskey last 
night. 
He was srraigned In the police 
court tbis'morning on a charge of 
throwing brick against l'earl Wilson's 
door on west Court street, but said 
He Is A n Escaped I n m a t e ol 
Suuth Carol ina Asy lum. 
Wi l l PROBABLY T I K I BACK. 
A RAPIST. 
t ieorge Weak ly Aga in 
Toils. 
In the 
ARRESTED ON AN UGLY CHARGE. 
Ixmse John McUehee Breaks 
Again and Assaults 
l l is W i l e . 
WALTER CORJTLT COMES CLEAR-
deceased was a well k n o w n lady, and 
a sister pf Dr. R. C. and Attorney J. 
W. Dycus, of Benton. 
Had Corb 
the result 1 
( We wou^ 
here it 
out . ) 
Co. 's | 
Oltere.) 
J»l hull' if 
Given 
Away 
l one of our Alters 
i\i lieeu different, 
id tflt' same thing 
i l/be«n /(nocked 
sou ha rdwar e 
mean the 
lKm3 
P l eaded Gui l ty . 
Mrs. Laura Beckenhack this morn-
ing pleaded guilty to using insulting 
language towards Mrs. Hayes sud 
was fined S3 ami roets in Judge San-
ders' court. 
it. He was fined 110 and coats. 
-
Hardware 
Scott Ha(dw 
and it is 
it .[teak. 
AN I N J U S T I C E . 
Notice. 
Any patties that want to get UJI an 
entertainment for the benefit 0/ the 
ilood sufferers can have the nse of 
Klk's Hall free of charge by applying 
to A . W. Greif, Oeo Kolb, John Mc-
Nulty or the undersigned. 
Tnowas W. Burnti, Sec. 
sale o l childrcns 
$ 1 a n d l i p . 
Bring your repair* to tts for quick 
work . 
. h i l l I 
ELLIS RUDY & 
PHILLIPS, 
. JfltftNJ Pl,-»r ii MtxA 
8 1 9 - 2 2 1 B R O A D W A Y . . 'J ^ ^^^^ 
O l ' K M O T T O . 
Fitxsimmons is the champion in his 
line, hut thef?\ is establishment 
r ght in your cmy X'ia| o w a h a d o * * 
all others, and (tylrill |^y/voi to/all 
on them-e-we mnn Scdtt Hardware 
Co. I8mS 
Masonic Notice, 
l'lain City Lodge 449, F. A A M 
ill meet tonight at 7 :30 o'clock in 
special communica'iou for work in 
K A . degree. All mason. fratern-
ally welcome. 
H. B. DAVIS, Maaier. 
G . O. IsoaAM, Nee. 
V. W . C T . L'. Mee t ing . 
The V. W . C. T . U will meet t o 
morrow afternoon st 3 o'clock at the 
residence of Mrs. J . M. Murray, on 
Trimble street. All memlters are re-
quested to be preaent. 
Doas Ove r s ee r Franc is by t h e 
Register 
Overseer Francis, of the chain 
gsng, authorize* the 8 m to state 
that the "Reg i s t e r " of this morning 
does him him an injustice in its ac-
count of the escape of two prisoners 
on the chain gang. 
Neither waa in his charge at the 
time he escsped, one being detailed 
to haul stones to put on the Mecban-
icaburg bridge, and the other being 
out working for Street Inspector 
Crosby. 
Just tell tbem,4hi 
and that we bavi 
lot of those han< 
sod Middy leather caps. 
1 fin 3 ' a ~~ 
D U C K E D T H E P R E A C H E R . 
l i e W e n t Out on a Hal t to Held 
Hcrvioss. 
Practical jokers do not s|>are even 
ministers of the gospel. 
Yet-terday afternoon a crowd of 
lioys got a revivalist who is holding a 
meeting in the city to go out on 
raft in the back water near the ma-
rine ways, to bold service. They 
then turned it over and forced the 
preacher to wsde out, after he had 
received s thorough drenching. 
H o m e Bee f . 
If you want nice home lieef. buy 
from a home lititcher, whose name 
and reputation ia a enaranlee that 
the <|0alfty of ki* melt , is all right. 
1 of in Tbeohakl guarantee, alt his 
sieMa to lie lirst-class k evrtv r e -
lied. .Stalls, 3 ami 5, marfcet bouse. 
6mSw 
SICK HEADACHE 
Can be prompts cured hy tak-
ing Claxton'uT jlerj' Headache 
Powders Yhe well known 
soothing oeof-rto'. of the eel-
fry planlr combined with other 
reno'ttir. of a similar nature i. 
an infillible lU^nJor all kind, 
of h«*wl.e1Ie and n«-uralgia. 
Money refunded V(cure ia not 
effected 
For B o y . and ( i l r l s On ly . 
We have just receis^d a fresh lot of 
Ox-Blood Kton and /Middy leather 
cajis. Price 60c. 
HI in 3 B. W i n I s A Sow. 
• M 4 11N K R 
Al the Opera I b i i K 
a t 2 P. M . -
and V 
Admission only 
I  K
n x T0-M01 
Idrutselon IO 
o - o r r o w 
O n U . 
I f ) and JO cent, to 
any part of the hi nte to the "Clneo-
graphic" at Miiru n's opera house to-
morrow aftertisow Seats can be se-
cured at Vaw Oulina' tomorrow 
morning. 
i r a l n a Delayed. 
The pssseeger on the N. C. A St 
L- , title here .t 9:15 thi. evening, 
will lie in « v e ra l hours late. Tlie 
Ireetle acrou Wolf river Is wsshed 
out snd as the train is on the other 
sidn will hsvfe Ui wsit nptil repair, are 
made. 
Fted Weymouth, the young roan 
arrested Tuesday night at the Miner-
al Well Hotel on a charge of obtain-
ing $3 worth of drugs from Bscon A 
Co., of Sixth and Jackaon streets, is 
sn eaca|ied lunatic. This has been 
kept a closely guarded secret, snd ia 
now made public fcr the first time, 
This morning Weymouth was ar-
raigned in Justice Winchester's court 
on the charge preferred Tuesday 
nigiit. and al the inatance of his at-
torney the case wss continued until 
Saturday week. 
W hen the prisoner's attorney, 
Lawyer. Jesse Gilbert, telegraphed 
the former's brother for funds, the 
latter telegraphed back thst Fred 
Weymouth was an eacaped lunatic 
and that a letter would be forwarded 
at ooce. This proved to be correct, 
but Weymouth is not insane to any 
great degree, evidently. He ia a tall, 
peculiar lookiog young man, with 
sharp features. long, deep 
lines under his eyes, and 
his beard has now grown to lie quite 
long. He says be cannot afford to 
have It shaved, and now is indebted 
to Piatt Sneed. a barber at Jim 
Bryant's for a dozen or more sbsves 
There is something veiy romantic 
about tbe yvuog man. and judging 
from-reports bw past-lit*. oiiiat._U»ve 
tieeu fraught with experience ami in-
cident. He is a graduate 
ot Harvard L'niveraity, and 
was st one lime s member of the U 
8. army. He was rntil recently an 
inmate of an asylum near Beaufort. 
South Carolina, anil his young aod 
pretty wife, wbo is now with him. 
hel|ied steal bim out, aod does not 
believe that he is crazy. 
She was formerly a Miss Wendall 
of Bell Station. Tenn.. and claims to 
have been married 10 Weymouth in 
Memphis, snd haa sent for ber cer-
tificate. She is s near relative of 
Judge McLemore, of Nashville, and 
apparently a very intelligent young 
lady. 
I t is now certain that Wsy mouth 
haa Bade no false representations 
reg.rd to receiving money from his 
people in Carolina, and it ia told on 
good authority that Fred Weymouth 
and two brothers inherited a large 
fortune from their grandfather 
ia now held in trust for tbem. 
Wey mouth derives quite an income 
from his share, but his check has 
failed lo arrive, e v iden^ 
He and bis wife came here about 
February 11 and engaged rooms at 
the Mineral Well Hotel, on South 
Fiftb street, deferring p>vmeot of 
board from week tii week on the 
grounds that hia money bail not 
come. He waa Qoally arrested and 
lodged in jail. 
He was seen by a Si s reporter this 
morning while in consultation with 
his attorney. but said he would not 
be interviewed until after hi. case is 
settled. 
He declined to divulge sny of bis 
|iersoaal history, sod all that ia ob-
tained of him has been from private 
source. 
He told iwveral of the l>oarders at 
the Mineral well hotel on variooa oc-
rafliona that lie kilted a negro in Kurt 
Worth, Texas, aome time ago, and 
laims to have been at one til 
Memphis detective. 
The case against bim here seems 
very clear, but be will get out ot it 
by being taken back to the asylum. 
If by no otbei means. He is at pres 
ent waiting for s che.:k from his 
people. 
«;<>OD E N T F . R T A I N M E N T 
Hilt the W e a t h e r in ter f e red W i t h 
I jsst N ight ' s Crowd, 
The Cineographlc entertainment at 
Morton's opera bouse wss not well 
st tended last night on account of the 
weather, but tonight a large crowd is 
expected. The entertainment waa 
superior to that of the evening bo-
fore, and instructive as well a. en-
tertaining. Tomorrow there will be 
a matinee. 
, which 
An ellloaciotl. 
affections, ilintat di 
brom-hial troubles 
Bell . Pine-Tar-IL 
kine lias mail, ntan] 
anil ia juatly rank. 
ly for lung 
•rd«l* and all 
fouid in Dr 
ley. Thi* meil-
marvelou. l itres 
among the moat 
t l is interesting! 
of the times, and 
in the hardware 
ware Co. are the 
in th* city, so wh„ 
thing in their line 
tbem. 
b^tethefcrogrem 
Is -most/ evident 
I f * . \ i f t Hard-
it a q u i n n l house 
,in keeilTyf any 
| U * to\(*all on 
iin|»rlant remedies^! the age. 
For .ale by 
Oehlsi haelgcr A Wagker. 
Wanted to Hliy 
Seocj i 
l. 'm-l* 
t*<a of all kinda. 
» ! ! Court. 
New Backet btort, 105 South 
Second Street, is eu/of sight; the 
cheapest place to bsry the very liesl 
sosp snd mstciiea, A e latter only tc 
per hnx or 12 boxes for 10c; sosp 
seven large bars ft Ir 45c. 1'JmJ 
Hickory Stove Wood. 
For nice stove wood Jalephone ?9. 
$1 per load. A t l r ' 
OHIO Kvrsa-Smi.B Ce 
social Dance. 
A pleasant social dance was 
last night at the reaidence of 
Greea on Mouth Fonrth street. 
George Weakly, a notorious col-
ored character, seems destined to lie 
hong. He used to drive s hack,and 
was a few months ago committed to 
jail on a charge o f outraging a col-
ored woman from Brooklyn, but ac-
quitted at the trial. 
This morning he was arrested '.i> 
Merchant's l'oliceinru Fowler Loft in 
tor rap*. Ma Isley, a colored girl, 
of Fifth and Norton Mrecta. com-
plained al police headquarters last 
uight thst Weakly dragged ber to a 
box car and then ravished her. He 
ran towards Mectisnicsbnrg snd was 
not capiured until early this morning 
I I* denies the charge, but a warrani 
charging hiui wilh rajve was issued by-
Judge Sauder. this morning. The 
caae will conic up for trial tomorrow. 
Weakly M i n i unable to keep out 
of trouble and each lime run. the 
risk of lieiog strung .up on general 
principles, to some convenient tree iu 
the court bouse yard. He was on 
the chain gang until yealerdry. 
John McGehec, who wss serving 
a line on the chain gang, went home 
last night and murderoualy asaaultcd 
bis wife, Amanda McGehee. He 
inflicted several cut* on • her 
headr ~a6d~ eat bet it- vUe 
throat. 1H. Kivers waacailed to dress 
the injuries, snd McGebee sfler-
warils called at the city ball ami sur-
rendered to Chief Singery. 
A warrant was issued against bim 
this morning cbarning him with mi-
Heioua aassult, and the ca'e was con 
tinned until tomorrow. I M M n 
recently served a two year term in 
tbe penitentiary for wtling up a 
game, and his wife was convicted 
also. 
Waller Corbett, of May Held, was 
f iven the Itenelil of the doubt i udge Sanders' court this moroin 
snd th* charge of canying concealed 
a deadly weapon wa. dismissed. II 
was arrested for having a dirk knile 
in his pocket at a West Court atreet 
resort laat Sunday night and there 
waa very conflicting evidence adduced 
in tbe case. 
" S p i c and >p<a a^w stylish qnca. 
It wi l l pay you to ' visit our store 
often. W e p r o p ^ e to make this 
tbe store in wd>icli you can best and 
most evono^ptCally get your aeeds 
suppl ied^ 
It uv-filca-surculile indeed to see 
so many o< the lacrsol oui o ld c i u 
tomeifc t l out ncWstore. 
W e bel ieve >15at we are better 
pre|iared to j ^ f y e you to your l ik ing 
than ever^iJefore and we eartlcatly 
and co^thklly invite the ladies ol 
Pat l i^ i l i and yickl ity to come to 
sctv'tts of ten iu our new quarters 
anA tu k . « | m touch with the new 
good* as they^arrive. 
Our advertising sjiace is much 
t.HI small J<i g i v e yon any adequate 
concvptjnu of the mauy good things 
wc provided lor^ our custom 
era. 
Dress Goods. 
Five pTc?ft> all wool novelty che 
viot, full i n c h c w ide, onght to 
bring .VIC* yard, our price J.t 1 2c. 
F ive irieccs silk and wool mix 
tures,,elegant in appearance and 
incJUfcnsive at our price; would be 
chgQp at 50c, our price ,V) 
Woolcnettes in the 15c quality 
FETRI I 1 JC y a r d . 
T l i e liewt H,st we k n o w o l to judge 
ol a dry gixjds .tore i , its black 
dress goods 'stock. W e shall not 
attempt a d£*v ipt ion ol the variety 
and heajrty ol our stock. Plain 
w e a v e r s e r g e , nci-cllit-s and very 
chic sfS les are now ready lor in.|icc-
tioty 
Dress Lining. 
T h e new~ii!k and mohair rotiavc* 
at prices to please yon. 
Cream Venice lace wilh yoking 
lo Ba t ch ,So rich ever silk in g iv 
ing toiler and character to the dress 
Fancy silk colored chif fons and 
nioiytscliu ilc sou and braids and 
lieafl tr imming to match all ol the 
newyst shades ol the scasou. 
Kid Gloves. 
Wi th skil l ful ly contrived auto-
matic Instefiings. von will appreci-
ate them. W e have the exclusive 
agencyr—sold only here. Very 
haniUruiie and stylish Ihiris lies; 
for tlie price. Ox b loc l , tlie new 
tauijiud-fdTlTit blacks all richly silk 
embroidered. W e price tbem lew 
a dol lar—ougln to he f i rV 
\\'e also nihke ^i s^iecial .sale ol 
dressy, large button kid g loves a. 
09c. wor j f i $t. 
M.iitv new things in liclts now on 
displaf . 
- A l l hieaCSaJf.doiurayy- sold Vei^. 
low and hum^eds of yards oi Ham 
burg and tiaihsook ctiihroidcries at 
strikingly l«w prices. 
What is more essential to good health 
than pure water? Our filters will make impure 
water as pure andspafklijig as spring water. 
Every family sKould have one. Every filter 
tested before leaving oui/store. 
G U A R A N T E E D 
Scott Ha 
Sign of Big Hatchet. 
INCORPORATED. 
318, 320, 322 
Paducah, Ky . 
a 
m 
I 
aod B r o a d w a y 
O . B . S T A R K S , 
, - . r fnENT FOR i L 
107 S O U T H ! 
t a r w ill ezcliauge for old Machines at liberal figures 
S T R E E T 
^ -
D K A L E S I X 
THE RIVER. 
Frospei't For the Future Kather 
Doubtful. 
Greatest Danger Rep irtcsl F r o m 
tbe Curalierland. 
Tbe all-engrossing topi' of discus-
sion oa tbe street, and everywher. 
elae today is the river. 
Wherever you go, and whatever 
you d*, you hear people 00 all sides 
asking each other if tbe town will lie 
flooded, and what the |ieople are go-
ing to do if the rain continues and 
the river kee|ia coining. 
Today haa lieen alternately cloudy 
aod clear. Sunshine was aomewlist 
encoursgtug. but sn hour or two of 
gloom had a very depressing effect 
on every thing. 
The river rose several inches laat 
night, and was slowly rising sll day. 
each inch apreading it over considei-
able more territory in the lowlands. 
Tbe water has completely cut off 
passage on moat of the country roads 
greatly discommoding the farmers, 
who are constrained to carry their 
produce elsewhere or olse keep it. 
In addition many of tbe small 
bridges are afloat. 
Tb * river rose something oyer sn 
inch since 7 o'clock this morning. 
About noon the sky cleared, snd 
clear and cooler westher is predicted 
for tomorrow. 
River men this afterni.Mi sre di-
vided ia their opinion, ss to the 
prospects of the flood, sad of tbe 
probslile stage of the water. 
River Observer Pell at I I o'clock 
ttiia forenoon received the following 
telegram from Observer Smith at 
Cairo: 
" Impending flood will probably 
prove very destructive in the Cum-
berland and lower Tennassce valleys 
anil in the lower Ohio valley from 
tbe mouib of W abaah down." 
The Ohio is falling aboie every-
wher*, except at I'ittsburg, where a 
slight rise is reported. 
The Tennessee ami Cumberland 
are rising at all polsta shove eice^t 
the Tennessee at Chattanooga 
Tlie Mississippi is oa a stand st 
St. u.nia aod rising at Cairo, where 
it is 50.4 feel. 
H U M O U R ' S 
Ne* CJuart«r«, Bro* lway 
Hi ;»4 v 1 Mr* sc 
BELL BUZZARD 
Seen Again In the County 
1'ailiieah. 
Near 
Appears Every F e w 
Neur ( j rahMmvl l l e . 
Y ea r * 
H i * use ol Impure 
hiel disease \ 
Hardware O 
will |Sirlfy ;tbe 
side In price, tor. 
I . the 
hp- 5v\>tl 
rou a niter Hint 
It ia ressisi. 
lRm.lT 
Tlie famous "hci i buzzard" has 
lieen seen again in the vicinity of 
Grahamville. A day or two ago the 
Johnson l.iya were burning a bru.li 
pile in the vicinity when they beard 
the distant tinkling of a liell. Tlie* 
listened for some time, and finally 
discovered that the sound came from 
overhead, and looking ~u|i they |ter-
cet vc l a buzzard circling aliout above 
him. aud could even Me the tiell-
Severai times the u m e bird haa 
fieri! seen tn lliat locality ia resent 
year*. 
Klegant . luldren's l(t«c three psiis 
for ?5c. I.ith Isrge y id small num-
bers, at New Backet Store. 1 DiiiS 
State of Kentucky, 1 f ( - t 
County of McCrackea, j 
Affiant .V J,-Dilday, at ales that on 
August IX. llUM.-Vliere was issued 
by the ^ i iana-Gjtgory l is t C0111-
psny, s cerlihctUi* of stock in ssid 
i-ompsay to Vaa Se 
said ceritli-»fe being numliered 111 
and being for thirty share, of the 
capital aloelt o l aajd dnmpaay. Said 
certiSeal* wa. delivered to aillantfur 
Van Sewleo A Dildajt 
Affiant atalea that said certificate 
liaa never lieen embused by him. nor 
by Van Sendee pbd Dilday, nor by 
any one fur thcgl who was authorized 
so to do ; t hay said certificate lias 
never been pledged by either of the 
holders thereof. 
He states that he Tia» ^nade dili-
gent aearch among hia |ia|ietk for ssid 
certiflcale, aud that saniVhaa lieea 
lost or mislaid and - annotybe found. 
He .ays that on the / " l b day of 
March, 1897. Van Se^len A Dilday 
will make application' to tbe Lemon-
Greenry Hat company for a new 
certifl ato of slock fn lieu of certifi-
cate No. 16 aforesaid ; thru iliey will 
execute to said comptny, a gooil sn-t 
sufficient IMHHI, indemntT\ing said 
company sgsinst loss, by (en son of 
such new issue, and I b a y l b e y w i l l 
catiM this sffltlavit to be iniblislieil in 
some newspa|ier in tha/ity of P-id-
ucah for a |ieriod ijT thirty daya, 
twice a week, so t f y l the world may 
have notice of «aitJrapplication. 
N. J. DiLuar 
For Dilday A/Van Sendcn 
Schrader, 
I . iw prie» 
will p'sa-e you 
T e l e p h o n e 1 6 J . 
''attention. Give me a trial order and I 
To all part* of the city. 
Cor. 12th * M&diaon. 
{ 
D A N . S M I T H C IT IZENS^ 
" l ias opoftt ! a nevr sttx k of 
GROCERIES J i t Broailwsy 
.f Seventh 
bim and get 
ve you monsy mi 
Free delivery to 
x -
I Capitil ui Sarp'js. S170.c00.00 
i / 
$250 SESSION. 
JuiL 'e Sanders Held Cour t 
A f t e r n o o n . 
Thia 
Court Stieet Women Arel ini . i l for 
, Kes put it Bawdy U U U I K S . 
This afterno in the keeper, of bag-
p os oa We.t Court street were ar-
raigned before Juge Sanders and Ave 
of them fined 850 and coats each. 
This is tlie usual s.ssesarneul. 
Court laated bat two or three min-
utes, but it netted the city 8250. 
Suit on m Note . 
Mrs. Sarah Sbemwell Hi's 
noon filed auit in the circuit 
Senden a. Dilday lajjainst Isam Threet for 8123 
I I •' 1 " 
note. 
sfter-
court 
on s 
A good workiitg 
New Backat Store. 
*^nrt for 20c at 
19m2 
Open from • a. m. to 
urday nights * 
0Sft, '«S. 
f r a i T I o 
On I 
A 
Interest Piid w 1 im« Oepesits dt i 
JAS. A. Rrny 
W. F, P.XTOSI 
R. Rz iiy 
JAS. A. RI-DV, , JAS R. Sums, 
F M Pisaus, / 11 ao V. V'UJ 
F K A a i j t r n w , l J [ J . FAXTOW, 
i lao. O. H i ( r , T T F A a L C r , 
R Ri'tiy. 
Franchise Notice. 
Kv rlrttt* of vh« prorUloon oI an "rdlnA! 
<»f th4»Comn>-.nt fMi»ic||«>f of l'a<1n< ah. 
approved M«r«-fa tfcr llvh. IWV™«*8lrd An 
Ordtnan-e grant lor ih»« . th l̂r 
r»«l»r»w**n»»ilr»w mnd^mtny^t Imy. o|»rai*« 
and main tain a,ay*f+tu g f^H f * * awl n*cf«»Air 
aj.pl Uthi • H iliflJIii ' " l i r ni'ii* arratiK. 
ley* and p t ib fTT j iu^ . Iba City of P;nlii. »h, 
for c inv fT lng a»Hk«n or h^al to pr1va'»* nm 
• timê a. I WMr Mil*. 108b «la> ut Apru. !•»*. la 
f r o « t of t 4 f r f t y i t » l l bniwinff In Vadttfah h^ 
i « r e n theTPil irr-TTTTnteU If o rt»ck a iu 
off̂ r at »ubli< aai«* f o i caah In kaiul u> 
th» bl»rti««l liltlder. ih« fr|%rhl-«' d««orltW In 
th« Afi't'-ai'i >-niltl<Ml « j f n , i m f A n r and aII 
&M* t»if t Hy OMIDCJI n * - r r w the r i gh t to ae 
CHAS. NORWOOD, 
/ T h ^ j w o f t & a n ^ M a n , 
214 Ooupt Street. 
H m »ome EXR-Qjfont bargain* fa 
Second m Clothiif 
aod Siiois. 
See his J3 shop riiadt SboM. 
, T h c t t art none better. 
Shoe, repaired and rf.hv.red to any 
part ot the city. 
If yon hsvs C0H Off Clothing or 
Shoe, to wl l notify M a by postal card 
and he will rail and get them. 
> 
tut at pnf'llr 
est hi,1.1.T till 
•aid ••ntlilMl 
city C*t8MM 
V-t I hlK MAfch 
Mortofl's Opera House, 
t 
FUCTlUK* T1UKI.L, MOB. 
FOUR N I G H T S 
coi^Aitifmra 
Wednesday, Mar. 17 
W'l|fi Ratnrday Matinee, 
(hrlstioa A »i>M.i 
1890 1897 
New 
anil 
kno 
clothes 
Rankin's Tailoring place, 
/ / 
C ^ ,104 Fifth Street, Unie» th* Palmer. 
W e d o n ' t c l a i p l t o b r the o n l y people i n J ^ g - T U i l o r i n g 
bus iness , b u t s u l t O » « ^ m i d e iugF as ' W u ^ f i T t e " a ^ V o u l i k e 
, w o r k m a n s h i p g u a r a n t e e d t o ^ b r f i r s t - c lass i r l e v e r y re -
see o u r l i ne A n r f ^ e t p r ices . / 
J O H N S O N , , 
The Clreat 
Charge, The 
of H<*-aea, " 
Train Rut in f igW Miles . . . , 
many oth.rWof eqnal Interest and 
Fails, Cavalry 
Barn and Rssens 
mlng Rxprsss 
an f loor , and 
CINE0GRAPHIC 
/ S E E 
Aiagara 1 
turning * 
i* Fast Rsi 
P 
M i Cow PrtofXfii 
H E A N 
YveMe Onl bort, Wm B (llsdstons, 
Ingsrs, II, House's Hand and all 
th« latest so ig . played by Kdlsoa's 
Concert Phoaograph. 
A d m i s . l o n l « ; » a n « m n Ladlss h a s . 
Heal, on tale Sunday morning at 
y.nCulin'*. 
Oa our opening night ladle, will be 
sdmiHed fr*e whsa ascompanisd by 
R- R A N K I N . onefpaid roaerved m t ticket. 
H , 
